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THE BIRDS AND I. 
A SONG Oli" HPRING. 

BY T"OUISE CHANDLER MOUL'l'ON. 

THOUSAND voices whisper it is spring; 
Shyfiowers start up to greet Ine on th(~ way, 

And hOlning birds preen their swift wing's and 
sIng 

The praises of the friendly, lengthening day. 

'fhe buds whose breath the glad wind hither bears, 
Whose tender secret the young May shall find, 

Seenl all for me-for me the softer airs, 
The gentle wal'Inth, wherewith the da'y is kind. 

Let me rejoice, now,skies are blue and bright, 
And the round world pays tribute to the spring; 

The birds and I will cal'oI'our delight, 
And every breeze Love's 111ess~ges shall briug". 

What matter though sometimes the cup of tears 
We drink, instead of the rich wine of mirth '! 

There are as nlany springs as there are years; 
A,nd, glad or sad, we love this dear old Earth. 

Shall we COlne back, like birds, from SOUle far sphere
\Ve and t,he Spring together-and be glad 

With the old joy to hail the sweet young year, 
And to-renwrnber·what goo~ days we had? 

-The IlldependHnt. 
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tunity to speak with many of them, it is true,' We reg'ret thattbe writer did not also say; 
but how many opportunities gob'y ufiim- in the same paper, what he h'ad, .. in mind. to 

I.J. E.LIVERMORE, '- Editor. proved. Watch for'the open door.' offer on the ",simple and u~fini~bed Ameri-, 
J. P:._MOS~~~~-,-~__ . - 'Business Manager. Gan." But sipce he has' already credited tbe 

Entel'edns Heconfl-Class lllail matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post- By reference to the IWO!!ram" forthe cQInin!! educated A",m'erican with beino'~' the mo"'t 
Office, March 12, 1895. = OJ f"I 0 

",,"j sessiolls of the Eastern Association, as pub- courteous person'hehas nlet in his travels," 
"TILL not" our girls" read, with special at- lished in the .R~C?n.DER, it \vill be seen that we are left to the only'alternati ve that, how..: 

'tention, the article in this issue, "AW~rd t~ the ExecuthTe Committee bas ~rranl2:ed fora \ ever courteous the uneducated llianma,y be, 
. Girls," by ~'La,.el Clal,'ke"? ,They, a,re", words of S 4 . ) S' h ' ' . - abbath-sc~ool hour ( 5 nun utes on i~t'- "l1is. grade falls short:. of .perfect.ion'" This is 'a 
trutJi rind wisdoIll.' 'l"housands of WOllle1) to- day, ~fa.y 28, at 3:RO P. M'. This is by , no: st~tement wOl;t.hy of careful reflection. ' Prob-, 
~iay al~e living wretch~d lives because?f the means an unimportant addit.ion to the usual ably, however, the writer's e,xperiences were 
Inexcusable.folly of bmng c?nnected, In the services oian Association. Thetirne thus set not as extensive as those of many native 
sacred ma,rI'lage covenant, wIth drunken hu~-. apart forthe consideration of topics of vitaJAmericans, or else he would need to define his . 

. bands. In most Of these instances the habIt interes.t to Sabbath-school work_ ,should prove t~rms, for otliers have found among some of 
was fonned before 111arriage and was kno\vn of great interest and profit. But whether the most thoroughly educated Ipen those that 
to exist. But it was regarded as a. light Inat- the hopes of t,he Comnlittee will be realized or were far frol11 being as courteous as many a 
tel', and, blind_ to the gTeat dang'el', these not will, depend largely upon the Sabbath- "simple and unfinished AlllAl·ican." Btill the 
gil'Is consented to the life union, and t.o a 1ife school workers who may be present at ,that ]~.ule holds that true education cal'j-ies with it~ 
of slavery, suffering' and sorrow. session. The conductor proposes to hold an a certain refiIJem~ITt of rnanners that renders 

I) 
, , 

'rnH; week will witness the opening of our 
annual Associational gathering's, beg'inning' 

-in Salemville, Pa., and continuing' in different 
loealities for five suecessive weeks. Then, 
next fall the sixth session will occur ill:- the 
South west. These occasions a.re often marked 
wi t h speciH.l SpiI'i tnal interest aud gTeat help 
to tlle people with whom they are held and to 
all \o"ho attend from other pI<ices. They seenl 
to instruct, encourage, inspirit, onlarg'e the 
field of religious vision and interest, alH1 t.o 
unify and streng·then a 11 lines of gOtlpel 
work. IHay the blessing' or God aMelld all 
t.bese gatherings. 

"open parliament " for the presentation ~,nd courtesy natural. It must be observed, how
discussion of questions of interest connected ever, that true edllCation is not ahvays found f~ 
with our Sabbat.h-school work. There \vill be in the scho01s. :Man.Y men are thoroughl.Yed- ~, 
no one nppointed to prepare papers on any uca-te'd outside of college walls. The Inasses 
given topic, but we cordiaI1.y invite all who of Americans are not what nlay be called 
areinteresteLl tog'ivethemattet')nueh thoug'ht educated; but vast numbers of the nnedu
befol'c ha,nd, and come prepared both to g'ive catedarenotec1 for their kindness, hospitality, 
anu receive helpful instruction. I)repare your courtesy; 

------,---

r1"HE :Methodist church is llot<~d ahove any 
other body of Christians for· its s'ystenl of 
it.iner'ancy of pastors. ",Yhile that system 
may have its objections, still it has much to 
COI1l mend it. This fa ct is bei ng' recognized 
anlonp; other denomiuations, and the plan is 
being discussed in SOllIe of the religious jour
nals among the older denominations. 'rhe 
practice of "call(J~dating" has Il1H:ny objec
tionable featu res, and is very unsatisfactory. 
Bureaus of correspondence are in SOITIe in
stances established wit.h ftlVOrable results. 
",Ve clip from the Literf-u:y lJigost an article 
which wi1l be of interest to many, hea.cted, 
,. Shall Presbyterians Itinerate?" It will be 
found in another colurnn. 

. '1"11 E blessing experienced i i1 gi ving for the 
spread of the gospel, and in personal efforts 
to call lnen's atten tion to their need of a per
sonal Saviour, is often so marked, tha.t. those 

quest-ions before yon come to the Association. On the su bject of ease of lllannerf? and of 
The hour will be devoted to a study of th~ speech Maclaren says: "An absolutely well
H(~]ps and Hiudl'anees in Sa bbath-school work. bred man in speech and deed allows you to 

TWI~NTY years ag'o last September our Gen
eral Conference was held with the Walworth 
church, ",Vis.. Among' those ill attendance 
were six pastors who were nearly the saIne 
ago, Inost of whom had been associated to
g(~t.ber DS students and \",ho desired to culti
vate a 1110re intimate and hel pful acquaint
ance. In an interview it was arrang'ed that 
twiee in each .yenI' there should be a circular 
letter: or bu(lg'et, passing frOlTI one to 
another in t.his little circle, each one cont.rib
uting' a letter containing a history of bis own 
work and sug'gestions for the genera.l good. 
It is a remarkttble fact that the circle has 1'e-
mained unbroken so long, and these helpful 
and plea.sant Inessages have continued 
without intelTuption for ITIOre than twenty 
years. r1"he Jast budget, starting with Bro. 
Davis" in Shang'hai, was on its round in 
America when the first break occurred, in the 
departure of our esteemed Bro. Huffman. 
The budget reached his home in Farina wheu 
he was too feeble to even dictate his Inessag:e, 
But his faithful wife wrote a few lines in his 

know that he has a heart; he can shake 
hands like a Ulan; he is perfectly affable, and 
does not speak a patois ifl "vhieh 'ah' sepa
rates each word fronl its neighbor,' and 
, don't you know' fills up the frequent inter
stices of thought." 

Again: " The first point of good Inanners 
is chivalry, and a test of chivalry is a man's 
bearing to women. The reason one is sus
picious 'of 1~"'rel1ch br~eding is. that, though a 
Parisian-who is a FrenchInan rai~ed to the 
highest degTee-may lift his hat 011 entering' 
a shop, he would show the shop-girl no defer
ence on the street, while French fiction is a 

• 
standing insult to womankind. Fronl end to 

who t.hus gi ve and do feel filnply rewarded. stead which are highly appreciated, and in a 
It is so blessed to givethat people never WHut little while long'er the dear and faithful Chris

end of America a woman is respected, pro
tected, served, honored. If she enters an ele
vator, every ll1an 11ljcovers; in a street-car 
she is never allowed to sta.nd, if a ll1an can 
give her a seat; on the railwa.ys, conductors, 
porters, and every other kind of official, 
hasten to wait 011 her; any man daring to 
annoy awonlan would COine to grief." 'rhis 
ma,y be a little overdrawn, but in the lnain is 
correct; though this general deference to 
women iS,not limited to educated people. 

\ 

to stop. One, finds such pleasure in making tian worker had finished his earthly toils and Speaking of the' feelings of Americans 
peT'sonal a.ppeals to the sinner that he does entered into rest. The budget now goes on toward the English he says: "' One lllust Had
not want to be dischaJ'g'ed h'OIl1 the service. its nlission with one link in the chain broken. ly adlnit the fact that English men are not 
In a prayer-meetring' in a former pastorate we rrhe others will drop out, one by one, as time greatly adlnired, or ardently loved, by the 
asked for volunteers who were willillP; to try ,goes on. But it is comforting' to believe that A rnerican nation, but the reaso~ is nob al-
to speak to at least one unconverted 'perl:!on each broken link ag'aiu appears in the endless ways realized .. It is not the arnazing folly of 
on the subject of his own salvation before t~he chain of heavenly companionships, welded, our government in the War of Independence, 
next regular meeting and report, in a gen- strengthened, polished, never again to be nor the unfortunate couflict of 1812, nor even 
era.] way, the results. Quite a number volun- broken. 'This is the Christian's hope and the avowed syrnpatby of English society \YUh 
tee red . At t,he next nleeting a larger nn [11 bel' sure re\vard. the Ci vii War, although all those 11listakes 
than usual were present, eag'er t.o hear the re- have lent'a he~itage 'of bitterness. \Yhat ir-
ports: It \\'3.S a very interesting lneeting. IAN :MACLAHEN, in the Olltlook fo1' ,~{ay 8, ritates Ap.lericans quite as much as any of 
One strong business IHau said his efforts had· Inakes some very happy points concerning our family quarrels, so it seems to one visitor, 
been such a blessing to him that he-wanted his American Impressions, fIe says: "Be-, is the ,attitude of the individual EngliAhnlen." 
to be continued in the service. IIow 'Inauy tween a cultured American anci a.n uncultured ··In this particular he speaks somewha~ at 
professing Christians never know iiJle joys of there is as lnuch differ'ence as between, say, length ,of the objectionable ways a.nd airs of 8 
such personal appeals. rrr.v iii, and see if it :Matthew Arnold and' Punch's' 'Arry; and I the English which the Atuerican does not un
will be barren of resuu.s. IIow Illany souls would like to Illake a plea. sonle day for the derstand or relish. He is delighted with the 
do you meet every da'y without an intimation simple and unfinished American; but let one simplicity of American manners. '! No man 

.-" of interest in' their future welfare: 01' of con- Englishman at lea.st r.ecol'd his honest opinion of COIlUllOn sense tries to 'stand a.part in the 
sciousnesso(the great dan,5'er to which they that an educated Arnerican is the most cour- States, orh~dge himself arounq with cere-
,are exposed'! You do not have an oppor- ,·teous person he has met in his travels.'" luony., One can speak to a Cabinet Minister, 

" 
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0'1- a millionaire, '01' a railway president-one 
of t,be mos~ powerful functioliaries in the 
land-or even' aneditol', without difficulty, 

leaven is working more powerfully in the 
papal church t,han is g-enerally supposed. 
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'~CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
. , By L. C. HANDOI.JPH, Chicago,IIl. 

and with no necesity for obsequious observ- THliiNew York Stat~ Sunda.y-school Asso~ 
ances." "Th~ chief dignity of derllocracy ciation 'will hold its forty-second annual con
nlust always be its severe and august sim-' vention in Park church, Eimira, June 1, 2 

A Special Privilege for Iowa Sabbath-Keepers. 
Tha.t noble state has come forward with a 

law prohibiting anybody except Seventh-day 
Baptists and ~dventists from playing bose:" 
ball 011 ~unda.y. The law has aiready been .' 
passed h:y the House of Representatives of that 
st}lte, and; as \ve judge fronl'the meagre press 
report at our hand, is u.wa.itingconsideration 
by the Senate. 

'. plicit,y, the strength which, COInes from the and 3; 1897. AU 'necessary arrangements are 
Inindand conscience. of a.n intelligent and being".!n~(t~jQ",,£~!~~fo.r theconlfort and con--
free-born nation."· . , , veni.en~e" of delegates~ ----~ian.Y noted S .. S. 

--- workers are" announced on the program. 
BREVITI ~Sl Deleg'ates will find good . accommodations at 

THliJ bubonic plague in India still cbnt.inues 
its destructive werk. In one district 2,000 
deaijbs occurred within two weeks. Those of 
the inhabitants who could get away have 
fled in terror. 

QU~EN OLGA, of Greece, is a very efficient 
help in caring fol.· the sick and woul)ded sol
diers. It is reported that she cali be! found in 
daily attendance at the hospitals giving per
sonal 'atten·tion to the wallt~ of the sick. 

IT is said that'hundreds of Americans are 
in distress in Cuba, and President l\1cI{iu
ley js urged tntake imnIediate steps to 
relieve them. 'rhe Spaniards eontillue to re
port successes, both in-Cuba and the Philip
pine Islands. 

hote!s and private homes at reduced rates. 
All railroads will sell· excursion t,ickets aii one 
and one-third t.he regular rates. I~'or further 
particulars write to Timothy Hough, State 
Corresponding' Secretary, Syracuse, N. Y. 

THE gTasshopper or locusthas becorne such 
a long continued and destructivo pest in some 
parts of South Anlel'ica that great efforts are 
being·lna.de to repel and destroy these invad
ers. Prof. Lawrenee Bruner, an AXpel't en
tOIIlOlogist of the University of Nebraska, has 
been employed to undertake a warfare a.g'ainst, 
them. lIe has gone with the intention of enl
ployiJJg' all known agencieA to destroy then1. 
'fhe Professor goes to Buenos Ayres to ope
rate in Argentine and Urugua,y, both of which 
countries have suffered constant destruction 
from these hu;ects for the past eight or nIne 

SUCCESS~F'UI.J experinlents have been triedyear~. 
with the view to running passenger trains on 

'1'he Cbicago 'T1'1buDl!lUa recent issue makes 
some.incjsive conlmentstouching the" ethics 
of base-ball," and traces' Sunday back to t,he 
"half-convm;ted and not alt.ogether excellent 
CQnstantine "in a manner calculated to make 
the blood of . Sunday _advocates run cold. 
""Vhile t,heyare discussing this subject," sug
gests the 'Priblll1e, let the clergy" take the 
trouble to explairi to their hearers the differ
ence between thetwo days ofrest-t,heSabbath 
of the Old Testament, the seventh day, or Sat
urday, when the Lord rested, and Sunday, the 
rest-day ordered by the half-con verted 
ConstH,utine. 'l'he distinction iA quite impor
tant in general ethics as well as athletics." 
'1'he 'Pribune thinks that the two sects thus 
excepted will be likely to recei ve qujte an im
petus; that Ad vent,ist base-ball associations 
and Sevent.h-day Baptist foot-ball Clll bs will 
spring" up in profu~ion. 

the New England Railroad by electricity. A 
train was run 10 milesin13~ minutes between 
New Britain and Hartford, COllll. 'fhe offi
cials are pleased with the retmlts and intend 
extending the service. 

THE Chl'istian Cynosure, Chicago, a most 
. vig'orous opponent of secret societies, beg'ins 
its- thirtieth volume with changed form and 
dress. 'l'he new issue bears date of May and 
is henceforth to appear as a nl0nthly maga
zine, ill covers, instead or it.s forrner weekly 
visits. We wish the Cynosure success in every 
good work. ' 

'.rHE debt of the American l~aptist, l\1ission
ary Union amounted to $293,721, a.nd that 
of the Home l\Hssion Society was $181,761, 
lnaking a total,PI $475,482. 'ro rneet these 
debts M.r. Rockefeller made his offer of $250,-
000, provided the balance could be raised in 
other ways. Pledges of $85,000 have been 
sermred, to rneet the condition, leaving $151,-

itt 000 to be ra.ised before July 1. 

SOME idea of the enormous business carried 
on in this country by liquor dealers--can be 
gained from the statistical table~ for 1895. 
For that year there were 232,295 liquor deal
ers;· 359,284 bar-tenderA; and 1,600,000 
drunkards. '1'he amount of money spent for 
liquor that year was $962,192,864, or about 
$13 for every nlan, wOlnan and ehild in . the 
Uuited ~tates. No wonder there is poverty, 
wretchedness and crime in all our land. 

ACCOllDING to statistics recently published 
by the' Gerrnan governlnent, t.here have been 
some interesting' cha,nges of religious sent,i
. ment and connections in that Empire. . '1'here 

tt) have been 2,088 COllverts from JudaisrIl to 
Christianit~, and 17,002 converte from Ro-' 
man Catholicism to the Protestant fa/lth in 
the period of four years,- fi'om 189.0 to ] 894. 
In Prussia 14,045 Catholics becaIlle Protest
ants. It is a great mistake to suppose that 
Catholics do not cbange. their f.aith. The 

GltEEC~ ha.s ti)'ed of war and sued for peace. 
I t is no Inore than was generally predicted 
early in the strug'gle, because of the superior 
numbers, discipline and war-like spirit of the 
Turks. Greece felt her wrongs lnost kee.n l'y, 
and did not see how she could rnainta.iJJ her 
honor Vl'it.hOllt at least attempting' to repel 
the in va.del's. Proba hly, also, the Greeks 
counted upon aid from other powers, and 
cOHlplications between other nations a.nd the 
'rurks that would rnateriall,Y effect the out
conle of the war. ,]~his aid did not corne. No 
other nation seemed to court trouble with 
the 'J:'urks. The" Powers" have watched the 
struggle with undisguised interest and have 
simply held themselves neutral, since war was 
declared, and ready to mediate between the. 
belligerents wh(l11 asked. Greece has asked 
for such rnediation, and the officials of the 
combined nations aJ'e now nl0ving in the di
rection of a settlement of the trOll bles. 

'Ve are g-rateful fortheexemptioll which our 
Iowa st,ateslnen have been kind enoug'h to 
make-but our gTatitnde is not based upon 
the grounds which they might expect. 'rhe 
cOllspicious pd vilep;e or playing ball on Sun
da.y, while oUIers ha.ve butthepooreonsolation 
of looking OIl, will not be mueh of a prize "
to the Sabhath-keeper~ of Iowa. 'rhose 
whom we know are not devotees of the 
national game, being more disposed to plow 
corn, teach school, wash dishes or engage in 
ot,hel' similarly useful oecupations. 'rhere 
are, however, two occal::lions for sat,israet,ion 
ill the exemption above stated. 

1. It unwittingly gives a wide adveJ'til::le
Ulellt to the Bible truth which these two de
nomillations hold iu trust. "'hen it is found 
that there are two hOllora hIe bodies or Ia w
abiding citizens who observe the seventh day 
of the week as the Bible Sabbath, sorne p00-

pIe may be led to all honeHt and eal'llest iuves
tig'ation of it~ claims, which certainly js all 

A CUHIOUS nlOVeInent is on foot alnoug' the that we can ask of anyone. 
Jews in one or two of the provinces of South 2. The exemption ~hrows the law into 
Russia, which Ina.y result in an irnportant 1'e- relief in it,s true light. The exemption is 
ligious revival. Anum bel' of pious and in- religious. The law is also religious. vVby 
fluential Israe1ite~ are establishing associa- are not Sevent,h-day Bapt.ist.s and Ad ventists 
tions for t,he reading and study of the covered by this prohibition'? Because they 
Script.ures, both in t.he homes of the people religiously observe another day. Those 
and i'n their public assemblies. Much atten- \vho do not nlust t,oe the Inark on Sunday. 
t.ion will he devoted to the prophetica.1 books 'fhe law in purpose and intent is a religious 
of the Old Testament, and to investigating la\v. '.rhis fa,ct would be apparent· without 
the claims of Christians tllat Jesus of Naza- the exemption. The legislatol~s a,re to be 
reth has in his life and work and death been thanked for making it so plain that" a wa'y
the fulfiller of many utterances of the faring rnan, though a fool, need not err there
prophets which have for SOlOll~; been ~tum- in." 
bUng-blocks to the Jews. It is further re- \Vhnt are you after, good, sturdy citizells , 
ported from Russia thl::tJt a deeper reIig'ious of the splendid commonwealth of Iowa? 'Vhat 
feeling than bashit.llerto cha.racterized thenl is the animus, thegistof all this? Is it to pro
is noticeable among the I(arairn Jews of the tect religious people frOll} the disturbance of 
Crinlea.. This sect of Israelites reject the 'l"aJ-. their worship that you have brought forth the, 
Inud as in nuy sense binding on them,' therr seal of your authority? It G.an ha.rdly be t.hat., 
ouly Sac,red Scriptures being the Old Testa- forthelawsyoualreadyhaverIlllstbeadeqllate 
ment .. 'l'hey are oul'y found in the Crimea in to cover nuisances and disturbances of t.he 
one or t\vo. isolated districts in Western' peace. A. Seventh.;.day Bapt.ist inshoot, or an 
Russia.-7'helndependent. Adventisthome-run,mustbejustasdisturbing 
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to the peace as any other kind. There is no 
denomination in 'base-baH. Is it' your pur

," pose, ra.ther,to promote theobservanc~ of 
a religious institution? ! 

Men and. brethren, it cannot be done. You 
ca.nnot 11lake people religious by law. It ha.s 
been trie:d l;>efore. Puritanisrn has written a 
plain history, a.nd " the Constitution of the 

.. United States ough,tto COllut forsomethirig: 

Starting Late in Life. 
. He leaned back wearily ag'ainst the writing

desk which he had just finished crating and 
.said, "Here I have spent three years digging 
and studying-in this university, and whatis the 
profit of it all? I am thirty-four years old, 
and there is not much. chance of a man's 
making any great advancement in the world 
after that age. ,The great achievements of 
life have been wrought by young Inen." 

You must not take too seriousl,Y whq,t men 
(or wOlnen) say when they are in the midst 
of lnoviug. In his hea.rt he was not really des
pondent.-on]y til'ed-but his words gave an 
opportunity foJ' expressing SOTne cOIlvictions 
which havegro\\'n in upon us from our obser
vation of nlen. It is not a question of age, but 
of capacity for growth. 'rhel'e is as luuch 
difference bet ween men as there is among 
trees. The a.sh-leaved maple comes up with 
wonderful rapidity, but breaks down in the 
first hard storm. The elm star'ts very slowly, 
but it gTOWS on until it becomes supreme 
alnong the shade trees. SOllle Il1en rnature 
young and stop. 80me start slow, but show 
infinite capacities for hard work and 
advancement. 'Vatch theIne They are the 
ones who grasp lifes greatest prizes. Gl'ant 
began his life-work after Alexander ended his. 
It is ,yell to have an early Htart, but a brilliant 
beginning is of little account, uuless a lllan 
"keeps everlasting'ly at it." No matter to 
what a man may have attained, the minute 
he stops growing he beginR to drop out of 
thfH'uce, I have come to have great respect for 
the men who grow. A growing rnan of fifty is 
bettpr than the thirty-yea.r-old who knows 
all he carps to. 

Is the World Growing Worse? 
Someone appeals to the 'VesternContrib

ut-or's own experience. That experience has 
been hardly wide enough or long enough to 
be a basis for conclusions. It must be con
fessed that ,ve look in vain, lust now, for such 
revival rnovinnents as those which swept the 
country in the '70s. COIllmonly enough, too, we 
meet the expressed belief on the part of Chris
tian workers that itisgrowinghardertoreach, 
people with th'e Gospel. A divine healing 
evangelist answered the question the other 
day, by saying that professions were increas-

·jug, but conversions becoming rIlor.e rare. 
'rhese are not conclusive eviqPl1ces, however, 
tha.t ' the world is growing worse. Religious 
progress is never uniform. Great rfvivals 
come in tidal waves. The .lnighty rnovement 
of t weilty years ago followed a time of relig
ious depression, during which, no doubt, at 
the very time that t,he seeds of better things, 
were' germinating'. many good people grew 
despondent and thought that everything 

"was going to 'the bow wows. 'Ve shall see the 
tide rise again and reach, a, higher water 
mark than it 11,as ever touched before. ,It is 
only in a temporary sense that the world can 

. be said to be going worse. The steady march 
of the centuries iaoDward. Conversions take 

place at an earlier uge than formerly.' We 
have our :ry.p. S.C. Es.,. Juniors, etc., in 
which the boy~ and, girls devel,op ch'aracter 
and 'usefulness; This is not quite so. pictu
resque ~ rnethod as letting them sow their 
wild oats first, counting upon a great ap
proval of, their spiritual natures afterward, 

lDore generally to know more of the Bible, to. 
hold ourselves in constant, livi,ngcommunionif .. 
with God through the truths of .his sanctify} 
ing Word, .. ~nd loviuglyandpersistently to 
press home these truths upon .all who ·cOJ;lle. 
within the sphere of our influence. ' ., 

but it is sa.fer and better. . 
III unison \with this thought of the serlnon 

ca·me a.letter.to'the Convention fro,m a sister 
in Florida;. She" wrote that. the ,thoughts 
which she expressed had been burning In her 

The' fact of the, matt,er .is,rn'y frie:nd, this 
never has been much of a world for goodness; 
It was desperately, hoplessly bad in Noah's 
tilne. It was rotten in Israel's. day . Babylon, 
Nineveh, Greece, B,omehave gone down into' 
the common grave of ignominious decay. 
The Middle Ag'es were dark. Even yet" dark
ness is upon the face of the deep," but if you 
will readhisto'ry with your eyes open to t,he 
bold, unidealized facts you will see t,hat there 
has been ad vancenlent from age to age. The 
world is bad enough, but it has beeh worse. 
It stiil needs' the Gospel-oh, how sadly; but 
a larger ar'eit'of, its surface is illuminated by 
divine light to-day, than ever was before sinee 
time began. Let us not becolDe microscopic~ 
al1ypessirnistic. Let us take the larger look and 
work in its light of its splendLd visjons. Aft(~r 

all, Bro. Sa unders hit the nail on the head, 
as he has a way of doing'. Some people 
growing better; SOlne growing worse. 
r t is a personal lllatter. 

for a year past. -Quietly and unostenta
tiously"the major part of :ourwork should be 
done by many. workers in all par~s of our de
nomintaion. This can only be done through 
the "-shut door" and a lal~ger and rl10re con
stant. study of the Bible. A great deal is said 
about the Bible in our Sabbath controver
I;des; but, brethren, how much of constant, 
loving and persistent Bible study d'o .we inain
tain? It was in ready cornpliance wit,h the 
sentIment expressed in t4is' lett.er th~t the ,1 
third resolution was presented by the com
llJittee on resolutions. It ITlay be that the 
suggestion of the resolution may not be the 

BE BRAVE, MY HEART. 
BY E'l'TA CO'l'TON CHASE. 

Be brave, my heart, t.hough numb with aching, 
And the poor feet worn and weary; 

Be brave, if smoother the rough path making, 
"rhough the way be long and dreary. 

Be brave, my heart, the clouds a.re looming, 
For the sun will shine again; 

The bright flowers will be biooming, 
Though life seems now filled with pain. 

Be lwa ve, my heart, t,hough all un worthy, 
God, loving wa.tch':ctLre will renew, -, 

And shed his blessings on thE' path way 
All the toilesome journey through. 

Be brave, my heart, and cease repining, 
Look up, have faith, be not cast down; 

The darkest clouds have golden lining. 
Then. bra ve the cross and wear the crown. 

MORE ABOUT THE GENESEE CONVENTION. 
BY UEV. S. S. POWELL. 

best practIcal mean~ for the carrying 'Out of 
its sentiment; but, at least, it would be tan
gible, susceptible of an organized luovemellt 
for Bible study, ,and nlight be a beginning 
leading to more thoroug'h-going' and sat.is
factory methods. Such a book could at least 
be a help. The topical method of Bible 
study, while if judiciously pursued is certainly 
good and rich in its res~llts, nevertheless is 
not the best. Yet it may in a rnultitude of
cases lead to the best Inethods. Many per-
sons perhaps a.re ready for Bible study, but 
hardly know how to begin. They need the 
guiding stimulous of such a book as this for 
organized and thorough study, study tha.t 
will be in exact accordance with the great 
truths which we as a denornination are called 
upon to defend. The systenl of Sabbath
school study now in vogue does not meet 
this want. It comes far short of it. Good in 
itself, it is not enough. During t,he fall and 
winter mont,hs wit,h t,his book in hand we 
Inight organize and maintain every year 
Bible clubs"groups large and small for the 
study of the Divine ,"Vord. Rightly conducted 
there is nothing more fascinating than such 
study. But book or no book, let us all study 
the Word. 

'1'he SerlTIOn by President Davis was lis
tened to with great pleasure and undivided 
attention. Resaid many good things well wor
thy to be thought much upon by all Seventh
day Baptists. I shaH not attempt a report 
of the sermon-t,hat has already been g'iven
but write SOlne thoughts of my own that 
have been suggested by and in line with the 
sermon. Naturally, to keep the faith, as the 
speaker de,clared, we m.ust have faith. He 
also insisted, as should be very evid~nt to us 
all that Dr. LewiS cannot do our Sabbath 

A large amount of work in" the way of 
preparation on the part of those who had 
papers was expended and all had their reward 
in the consciousness of the good work done. .i) 
Ma.y the seed sown in our Con vent,ion spring 
'up and bear fruit a hundred fold! 

S. S. POWELL. 

Reform work alone. Workers need to be RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 
multiplied a hundred fold throughout all our. WHEREAS, God in his infinite wisdom has caUed to a 
ranks. 'rract distribution that the Board is higher life our dear friend and co-worker, Mrs. I. L. 

calling upon us to take up is work that all Cottrell. _ 
can do; . 'Visely and jud~ciously let us get Resolved, That we, the members of the Shiloh Y. P. S. 
into possession of as many names ~nd ad- C. E., do express our love for her, our appreciation of 
dresses as we can that the attention of some her faithfulness and sincerity and our admiration for her 

successfullabol's in the cause of the Master. -
of the best Christian people in the land may Resolved, That while we realize that we Jlave lost a 
be called to the claims of God's long neglected leading member of our Society, one who was to us a 
Sabbath. ' But useful as this work of tract source of great inspiration, yet we know her influence 
distribution must be, the movement among still lives und will continue, to stimulate us to greater 
many of our people must go deeper than this. devotion and higher aspirations. 
President Davis insisted that t,here must .be . Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt, sympathy .to ,., 

our Pastor and his family, and, commend them to God 
reorganization anlong our ranks. I believe 'with the prayer that he may sustain them in their grea.t 
that this is true, and such reorganization as sorrow. 
will Jead to a deeper a~d broader. faith,· a. By order an!I in behalf of the Society: " 
more perfect and permanent' hold upon the" ',,,,WALTER G.DAYIS,} 

,,,'~ MAGGIE D. ~YARS, Com . 
vast range of the trutps of God. to maintain .' NELL TOMLINSON, 

g.ud to disseminate. In ot,her words, we need . SHILOH, N. J" May 10,.1897. 
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Tract Sccietg Work. field o(S;bb~th Reforrn. , PaEtor Crandall's I tion. 'Mr. Davis made a strong point in 
,paper was not long'· it was clear and sfrollO·.' closipg, by referring ,to' a fact reported by 

" t::I Rev. Mr. Diaz, of his work in Cuba. A Bap-
Ry A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. SABBATH-OBSERVANCE. tist church in Cuba is a~ little understood as 

SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION AT WESTERLY, R. I. Mi8s10narySecretal'Y Whitford, of Westerly, the true position of th~Sab_6athis in thepopu-
(Continued (rom hl.!it-week.) set forth the" Power of Exemplary Sabbath- larmind. Since the Baptist church e8tablished 
'l'RACT DISTRIBliTION: observan~e." 'God's thoughts are eterna.1 I i~ Cul?a lately was u.nderauspices of mis-

'Af ,"'. U t ' dd A' H L' t laws the behests of his own bein<)O.These sIon~rles from t~e :Unrted States, tbousan~s , ' ter lUI'. . t ers a' ,ress,' . ,. ,e\VIS ou~',. " '" '. ,', ,,0, . ,',' ,bad sought baptIsm because they thought It 
lined a plan for securing a wide cil'culationof are ' e~ bodied In, words-,,' code~-that ~~~y Intght' ~ give then) citizenship'~ in the United 
Sa,bbath literature, tb:rough the co-operation ma,.y be ,re,ve~.Ied, to us. ' ,Truth' IS ,taught .'In States." 'l"his ignorance, said ~1r., Davis,' is 

, of t.be various societies'of young' people, a/ the conCl;ete, more than in the abstraet. ,\Ve equalled by the popular ignorance' which 
plan fIoom the execu tion of which" great good must make Sah bath truth deft ni t<l and co'n-· holds the. Sah bat h to be " a Jewish j Ilsti tu-

'crete bv our consistent lives. Theories are tion" only. 'Ve must scatter truth and live 
will COl1le. .J ' ., truth, and overcome popular ignorance, until 

COlllparatively powerless'until they are trans- nleIi,cOlne to see that the Sabbath law lis one 
EVENING SESSION. 

"Sabbath-observ:ance and' Spiritual Life," 
as presented b~yPastor McLearn, of Rockville, 
followed the pI'aise service at the evening ses
sion. lIe Inadethese points: God's law, like 
himself, is spiritual. 'fhe highest and central 
purpose of the Sabbath is _ spirit.!1.~.!,~" .. rl1ysi
cal rest is a seconda.ry Ineans to the higher 
end of spiritual ~rowth and culture. Lite is 
full of remem bl'ancers. 'l'hey are denlanded 
by our nature and our wants. 'fhe Sabbath 
represents God, aud when we apprehend its 
~piritual nature and purpose we are helped to 
understand our spiritual needs -and our rela
tions with God. To lose sight of these spirit
ual truths and relations is to lose sight of 
God. Forgetting God we \yelcome sin. Bap
t.h;m and Lord's Supper are related to Hew 
birth, as Sabbath is to continual spiritual 
growth. 'frue Sabbath-keeping and spirit..' 
uallife are cauie and effect. To reInernQer 
God as ,ve ought in the Sabbath is to be up
lifted and Illade strong in spiritual things. 
'fhe Sabbath gi ves a perfect test of obedience, 
and such tests are the most powerful influ
ences in promoting spiritual life. 

INDOCTRINArl'ING OURSELVES", 
Pastor Crandall, of Ashaway, said God's 

direction to Israel in Dent. 6, and Christ's 
comlnand. '~Go, teach," etc., are univer~al 
commands to his people. Theyabidethrougb 
all time. Those who teach must first know 
well and truly what they are to teach. Fail-

, ure is certain if the teacher is not taught. 
All great epochs of refOT'ln are preceded by 
the indoctrination of the people upon the 
questions illvol ved in the reform. This has 
been specificall'y tl'ue in t.he history of Chris
tianity and of all periods of reforlnation. If we 
are now to enter upon a new era of Sabbath 
ReforIl1, we nlust be re-indoctrinated as to 
our own faith, its meaning and importance; 
and the world must also be brought to a bet
ter conception of truth by being taught the 
fundanlental truths which underlie t.he whole 
Sabbath question. 'l'hat Seventh-day Bap
ti.sts need such largei· indoctrination is shown: 
(n) In that we do-not t,hink definitely and 
clearly on the issues involved-we are not 
qefinitely informed as to the deeper truths 
which underlie the future of Sabbath Reform 
and our work. (b) \Ve need indoct,l'ination 
lest we ~'drift" iuto the lax notions t,hat 
abound. 'fhe whole Bible and the isslieseon
cerning it are involved in this 'uew Sabbath 

muted into actionf? and enl bodied into char- of God's ubiversal truths, for all time and all 
people, and that keeping the Sabbath is no 
ITIOre a badge of "Judaism-" than baptisnl 
in Cuba is the door to' citizenship iu the 
United States. 

acter. " Which is Inost potent?" One may 
not ma1fe an universal rule, but since we read 
rnen Inore and easier than we read' boo~s, 
there is an unmeasured and compara.tively 
irresistible power in Sabbath t.rut~ wrought 
out and exemplified in consistent and high
toned Sabbath-observance. The nlan who 
"argues" much for the Sabbath and observes 
it loosely contradicts hilnself; he better be 
silent. He who says less and lives better does 
most good. We need to be doubly ca.reful as 
to consistent Sabbath-keeping, because of the 
lax and indifferent ideas and methods which 
are prevalent concerning Sunday. We can
not keep Sabbath nor maintain a high spirit
uallife, according to such low standards. In 
theory and in practice we must strive for 
higher standards of action, nobler concep
t/ions of dutly and more consistent living. 

\ 

What the w<?rld calls H'good enough" when 
applied to Sunday is far too 1 ow for us when 
it is applied to the 8abbath and its 
observance. 

In ,the discussion which followed, A. H. 
Lewis caned attention to the fact that if the 
Fourth ComInandment is "Jewish" all the 
others are; tbat Christ and all the apostles 
were equally "J ewisb "; and that the New 
Testament chuJ'ch was dev'eloped and or
ganized on tJle Old Testament alone. 

(Continued) 

TRACT SOCIETY.-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Execu ti ve Board of the American Sab-. 

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist ehllrch, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sund9,y, ~1ay 9, 1897, at 2.15 P. :WI. 

President ChaJ'les Potter in the chair. 
Mernbers present: Charles Pott.er, J. F. 

Hubbard, D. E. 'ritsworth, L. E. Liverlnore, 
J. D. Spicer, 'V. 1\1. Stillman, A. E. Main, J. G. 
Burdick, Stephen Babcock, C. C. Chipman, F. 
L. Greene, J. A. Hnhbard, J. ~f. Titsworth, 
W. C. I-Iubbard, II. V. Dunhaln, A. L. Tits-

ME'l'HODS". worth. 
S. H. Davis, the newly ordained pastor at Visitors: J. P. Nlo~heI', R. Duuhaln, H. H. 

Westerly, spoke on "Best Methods of Pre- Baker., 
sent.ing Sabbath Truth." I, the youngest Prayer was offered by Dr. A. E. Alain. 
rninister presenti, lllay not assume to know :Miuutes of last meeting were read. 
what method is the "best." All Inethods '1'he Corresponding Secretar'y reported hav-
have been trie~. Absolutely" new" ones can- ing attended the Convention at Little Gene
not be found. I would inspire you to greater see, where he found the spirit and interest 
earnestness and persistency in carrying out usually good, also having visited lndepend-
Inethods already well-known. ence, Nile, Riehbllrg, Main Settlement, Port-

TRACT WOHK. ville, IIornellsville and the New England Con-
Li terature in these days has great value vention at 'Vesterly, R. I. In these pla.ces 

and nlany ad vantages. '-IVe, the people, lnust arrangements were lllade for a canvass for 
do more to spread that which the 'fra,ct 80- circulating literature. On l\1ay 6, went to 
ciety produces for our use. 'l'he Publishing Berlin, N. Y., and on the 18th leaves for the, 
House is our denonlinat.ional arsenal, sour<:e 
of the supplies of war", 'Ve are the soldiers South-Eastern Association, at Salem ville, 'V. 
who lllust draw fronl the arsenal and use in Va. 
the open field. Arsenals are not battle-fields, 'l'he Comrllittee on the Distribution of Lit-
and heaped-up supplies are not war. 'Ve erature reported having engaged Dea. Biggs~ 
need to spread the truth among ourselves of Roslin, N. C., as tract distrib~tor for three 
more, until we are better taught and nlore 

. aroused. Our hearts, homes, lives, need to be months, at, a salary of $10 per nlonth and 
more" afialne" with Sabbath truth and love traveling· expenses. 
for it. 'rhe spread of Sabbath truth will en-, The Committee on will of the late Delos C. 
large and strengthen all forms of mission Burdick reported that there'is nothing in the 
work and of denominational life. We need 
to place the truth everywhere. We are under will of the testator to prevent a po~tion of 
special obligations to support the "new the income being applied to the publishinll: of 
'movmuent" which Dr. Lewis represents. We the Erluth. 
mut;t pray for it and pay for it, and strength- On motion it was voted to send $100, to be 
en it by our personal. work. It cannot go used in the publication of the Edutll, to Bro. 
alone. The Tract Board and it,s Secretary 
will be comparatively helpless without the Ch. 'I'h. Lucky, through a committee consist-
sympathy, support and active co-operation fng of A. E. Main, W. C. Daland and S. S . 
of all the' people. To activity in spreading Powell, 'and that said com~nitltee report to 

W d t b l
'ft d' t h' h l'f' d Sabbath truth we must add the larg'est andfueJioltrd recommendations fOE t~e future 

e nee 0 e I e In ,0 ,lg er I e In or er rnost "all-round" Christian Ii vin!! " loving 
t th ' I f th t'd f Idl' .-. in relation to this work. 

.Reform movelnent. 

o escape e swn' 0 e ,1 es 0 WOI' lness and keeping all of God's laws; ,loving and 
tha't rise with the no-SabbathiHTI that is so defending all truth and 'righteousness. ..' Committee on the property of Joel Green 
popular. We ll1uSt learn anew also the mean- We are too ignorant concerning 'our work, reported progress. 
ing of Chrises comnland: "Seek ye first the and the masses are densely ignorant as to .' Correspondence from L. R. Swinney was re-
Idngdom of God a:nd bis righteousnes." Such the' first truths which are involved in Sab-' ferred to Committee on Literature. " . ' 

. .•. .. bath Reform. We need such conferences as' 'fhe Treasurer presented statement of funds 
';' re-Indoctrlnatlon IS an Important part of our" this, Dlany ofthenl. We must wake ourselves in hand. ' ' ' 

preparation for theeventsalreq"dy at' baud, up, wake each 'other up, and so be prepared Mi~:utes read and approved. 
and for those which are hastening on in the to wake the ~orld up, ,on the Sabbath q ues-" 0 A. L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Sec. 

, 
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By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. ~ecretary, 'Vesterly,R. 1. 

FROM R. S. WILSON. 

your church in the last twenty years, and 
they have passed through because you' have 
not had a c~urch tha,t win hold. You want a . 

I send report for the' quarter eildii[)~; March 
'31. ,Yoll will find that I have not. as good a 
report tllis qua.rter a.s I "vould 'like to Jia ve 
had, on account of,so 111uch rain and other 
'hilldrances~.1 ,w~nt to.\Vhiton o~IFI"id a.y be
fore the first Sabbath in February, to fill our 
regular appointment, but the school-bouse 
h~d :burned down ,a few days before I got 
there. That was the house we held. our ser-

in,each month. Th(3atte.ndance there on the 
,Sabbath has 'been better the last quarter 
than it has fqr some,time, thoug'b the;; inter
est in religion is fa,r frOID what it oug'hi to be. 
The 1I1ain reason of this, no doubt, is on ac
count of the unfaithfulness of p.reachers to 
preach the whole. truth as re,;?ealed in God's 
Word. You seldoll1 hearGodpl'eachedas,a 
God of jIl8tice.~inwhich is ;t,he . transgres
sion of his Law, is seldom PIreaented in-alloY' 
its soul.ldestroyillg' power. Gbd is-represented 
as,aweak being' of love. Repentance is not 
preached as it Once was..-"· As a result the peo
ple excuse t.hemselvesfol~ their sins, and- the 
churches are being fil1ed with baptized sin
ners. Oh, that ministers could look by faith 
at the Son of God, in his povert.y a.nd hurnil
ia7tion, and his sufferings on the cross, as por
trayed by holy pr'ophets.and apostles I~Ma'y 
God open their eyes, AO· they .Tl)ay see won
drons things ou tof his law . 

'church that(will hold the people when thev 
get into it. The minister cannot hold. Su~
cess depends not 'half so nluch upon t.he nlin
ister as upon you, the cburch/", 

Is it possible to imag'ine a.nything more 
absurd th~],Jl that ,a man reallJT ,sent of ',God 
should go into a' pulpit befor~ a people funoi 
such notions usthis ma.~ had, and there go 
through the,fornls of praying, posturing, and 
preaching with a 'view to a settlement? Is it 
possible to imag·ine a church with the slig'ht
est sense of their responsibility toe God,sit
tin~:and Jisteningto a messa!!efrom Almjo'htv 

': vices_ in,and the· arrangenIel1ts weI~eo Inade for 
nle to preach at the house 0.1 brother Green 
vVilson, and wIlen I alTived Sixth-day. eveQing 
I found brother Wilson very low \vith pneu::
nlonia, and it. was thought then tha~ he would 
not recover, but before l\Ionday there vras a 
change for the 'better.' I did not preach a 
sing'le sermon while there. I helda .. prayer
nleeting and talked with' a good ina.n'y people 
on the subject of religion while thm'e. They 
talk of rebuilding the school-house this surn
mer. I hope they will as I a m expected 
to hold another protracted rneeting there in 
J Qly or August. 

Bro. BeHon and I made one trip to ~loun
tain boro. Bro. Belton preached on the Sab
bath question there to 40 or 50 people. One 
year ago when we Inade our first visit to 
County-line in company with Brother 'Va.Iter 
Greene, we found t"yO Sabbath-keepers thel'e, 
Bros. :\lason and ,\:Villiams, and preached the 
first sermon that had ever been preached 
there by a Seventh-day Baptist the last Sab
bath in ~larch, 1896. Bro. Belton and IDS

self have been back there several tilnes and 
held meetings at different places, and now we 
have over a dozen Sabbath-keepers t.here, 
and tbe interest. is still growing. 'l'he interest 
is as good as ever in our own church, and our 
AeI·vices are we]] attended. You will see that 
I have not preached as much this quarter a.s 
I do cOlnmonly, but 'Bro. Belton has been 
staying in Attalla rnost of the last qnarter, 
and we have had hirn preach all he would. 
I llave been prevented from preaching several 
sermons on Sunday at other places on ac
count of rain. It has rained here nearlv all .-

through February and ~farch. vVe ha.ve a 
temperance rnovempnt on foot here now, and 
we held one Ineeting at the Court I-Iouse in 
Gadsden, in this coun ty, April G. Com rnit
tees were appointed to plan for a general 
Jnove in the temperance cause. We are to 
have another meeting· the 29th of .A prU· to 
take steps to drive t,be liquor business froln 
our county, and l hope from the state. Bro. 
Belton is in the lead in this Hlatter. Breth
ren, pray for us that we Inay have the guid
anre of the Holy Spirit in this and all other 
lIlatters that would be to' the' promotion of 
Christ's kingdom upon earth. 

FROM L. F. SKAGGS. 
Another quarter has' passed. I have only 

done nine weeks' work during the last quar-" 
ter, owing to bad health. I have visited the 
Corinth church, in Barr'y county, twice. Re-
1igion at this place is at a very low ebb. 
Nevertheless, the little church here ,i8contend~ 
ing for the faith once deli vered to the saints. 
There has been no addition to the church 
the las,t quarter. One lnember has moved to 
Indhtn rrerritory; this l~aves the five original 
constituent members. The Dela,ware church 
I have visited and, .preached there two ,days, 

r£he Providence church, iiI Texas COUllty, I 
have only visited once the last quarter. I 
comrnenced Ineetings at this place lV[areh 20; 
continuing until t.he 28th, preaching' eleven 
times. I tried to preach the perpetuity,and 
immutabilit'yof God's law, and repentanc(~ 
toward God, and faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ; with what result, eternitoy onl.v will 
reveal. Bro. O\V~n and fanlily have Inoved 
to Arkans3,s, so there is but one familv here 
who are members of this church, Ill;: Eld. 
Hutledg'e and family. 

BOAZ, Mo. 

HARD TO SUIT. 
So long as churches and preachers believe 

that the preaching of the gospel of Christ is 
to be a lnatter of merchandise and sale, so 
long lllell will examine the goods, Inake t,lwir 
ba.rgains, and express their likes and dislikes 
as they would in any other business transac
tion;-t.he men who pay the money, of course, 
having their say about what shall be done 
with it. So long as Ininisters suffer them
selves t.o go "candidating" and COIlHent to 
be put throllg'h t,heir paces like a jockey's 
horse, alld tben wait for the decision of the 
PQople l'egardiIlg them, there will be vacant 
chul'dleS and unemployed n1inistersin abund
ance. If the whole Inatter is viewed as a com
lnercial transaction, both ministers and 
ehurches will try to make the best bargain 
possible. The church wishes for a minister 
that will draw, and the minister must look 
out for his interests, care for his faTllily, and 
make provision for his old age. Says Dr. 
IIenry Van Dyke: 

"A man came up to my study the other day 
from one of the churches ne'ar Murry Hill that 
is vaeaI1t., and said: 'I ,vish you could recom
mend us a minister for our church~' I said 

. . .' , 
, I can recornmend a dozen.' , He seenled rath-
er bluffed at that; ,as though that was 
a large number. !\oVon't you suggest 
a name?' And I went on suggesting one 
after another. I suggested one Ulan, and he 
,said, 'I understand that man has not a ver'y 
strong voice I' ," I suggested another. ' Well, I 
understand that man wears a black cravat 
in tlle pulpit I' Another man .. , 'VeIl, I undei'
stand that man is not a very good reader I' 
, And another man. '''IN ell, I understand that 
inan has a very stiff and formal delivery.' 
:Finally he said,' \Ven, what we want in our 
c.hurch is it minister that will dJ'aw.' ~ Oh,no, 
m'y Christian friend,. what you want' is a 
chul'ch that will hold. You havell'tgot it. 
Twenty congregations luive passed through, 

• I b ... 

God, and criticising', judging, alld'deciding 
upon the Illessage and the messenger? 

Imagine a king's messenger sent \vith a, par- ' 
-don to some g'uilty wretches who deserved to 
die; but who condescended to hear what the 
messeuger.nad to say for once or twice, that 
they Inight decide whether they were plea.sed 
with the tones in which he addressed them, 
the clothes he wore, or the tnanner in which 
be read the proclamation of pardon to the 
guilty or the sentence of death to the rebell
IOUS. 

vrhen the Almighty real~v sends It man with 
a message to sinners, backsliders, and wodd
ings, they will b,e likel'y to have something to 
think of besides his tones, bis ]ooks, bis ll1al1-
ner and dress; and when ministers are really 
sent of God to preach the gospel in all the 
wodd, and are willing to endure hardn'ess as 
good sold iers, they will find that tbe Lord has 
plenty of \vol'k for theJn to do in places where 
men are not so critical and finical as they are 
in E"Ollle of the g·ol'geous tabernacles of the 
presen t d a.y. 

Eight ~hundl'ed millions of human beino'R: 
have never heard that Jesus CbHst came into, 
the world to save sinners, dud yet a vacant 
pulpit in a POT)ul.ar church will be besieged by 
fifty applications from men who desire the 
pri vilege of " candidating" and showing 
themselves off, that t,lley may be put ill a 
p08ition where they can eal'n a piece of bread; 
and churches esteern it their privilege to ex
a mine alld cl'iticise, select and reject, hire and 
discha.j'ge these Inen, n1anyof wliom, perhaps, 
were never sent of God to preach, or if they 
have been sent they have never gone where 
hesentthern; and t,his largely because church- , 
es instead of hel ping men to go and preach 
the gospel to a lost world, bribe tbem to stay 
and tickle their ears, and refuse to sustain 
them if they g'o to do t,he Master's work.
'The A I'll1 0 1:Y. 

SLIP-SHOD work is unfaithful work. There are 
no little thing'S inlife; all t.hingsreachoutand 
touch and influence all other things. We,can
not therefore say of the slightest bit of work 
that co[pes into the day, "It is of no account: 
no matter how it is done, only so it is out of 
the way." Wendell Pbillips lllade himself the 
foremost orator of his day, not because he 
knew :nore or ~as lnore brilliant than any' 
other speaker; but because he insisted on the 
utmost exactness in every thought he ex
pressed and every word he used. No architect 
ever . pl~~ned his great Inarble building and 
the Slze and shape of each block of stone in it, 
better than did this master nlind, the style of 
every sentence and the words that went into 
their building. 

----------~-----------

: THE lTIOre int.imate friends become, whether 
married or unmarried, the more scrupulously. 
should they strive to repress in' themselves 
everything- annoying', and to cherish, both in 
tbemsel ves and each other, everything pleas-
ing. I think each should draw on his love to 
neu~ralize the faults of his friend ;Jtissuicidal 
t,o drawotr his friend's 10'Ve to neutralize his 
own faults.~Gai1: Hamilton. 
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Woman's Work. 
By Mus. R. T. ROGEUS, Waterville, Maine. ____ ~I ____ _ 

"'~E have only just learned of the" hOlne
going" of. our dear sister, Mrs, I.L. Cottrell. 
Our hearts go out in loving syulpathv for 
tJhe st.rickeiI household. ' 

",,"'hat though to~<()u.y , 

account to him, what we have done rriaybe 
aceepta,ble.,'in Ilis'sight, and we can conlewith 
songsof rejoicing on our lips and with sheaves 
in our bauds. I . < E. H. :Me L. 

ROCKVILLE, R. I. 

.. ", 
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.< 
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and i"ncreasecflieTnt.eI'est_pf those' within, not 

For the SHUT-INA. 

by saying arbitrar.ily, " It<is your dnt,J' to a;.t
te'nd Sabbath-school,". for everyone lnust 
have;his own conviction of duty from the
Spirit; but we must look to ourselves, the 
representatives of the Sabbath-school in t)le < 

< A THOUGHT. "commun,ity. III proportion a8'~~'lve find it a 
Seated by < our window we watch the rain joyful privilege;' one which plain'Iy gives us a« 

',1 which has been falling for s·everaJhours. < At clearer. und~r8tanding of God's l.nessage to 
tirnes it< has fa,llen gently, and at other times US, purifying alle 8tr'eJ)~;thelling ourlivm;, will < 
so hea,yily that, the flowers, the shrubs, and we inlpl'Ove< the Sabbath-school and increase 
,t,he branches of the stately ehns, have swayed the int'erest. 
and bent under the pressure. I believe that studying the Bible in the'faul-

Thou canst not trace out all the hidden reason , 
For hhl strange ,deaiings tbrough the trial season, . 

Trust and obey I -
Though God's eloud-my Atery enfold thee here, 
In ai'ter life and light, all shall be plaiu antl clear." 

\Vhen 'soI11e great sorrow comes into our 
lLves, 'after years tha,thave been filled with a. 
sense. of 'God's unbounded goodness and 
mercy, we ean only cling the closer . to the 
hand t.hat smites, remembering that God 
does not afflict unwillingly, but ~nly t.o draw 
us lIeUreI'. to himself. God's love is still 

We lookalld '\vonder when the storm will ily is one of the 1110st potent .factors for im
cease. . That we lnay get t,he better view of a provement. < It connects the lesson < in the 
possible rift in the overhanging cloud we open minds of older, as well as young'eI', nlein bel'S, 
the door. A challg'e gr8ets the searching eye, in a way that cannot be done satisfactorily 
It is not in the weather, however, that the in the few rnoments devoted to the lesson at 
chanrre has been wrou~bt. It is in the elms, Sabbat!l~school; a~d at home many obscure abn ndant and IHOst sh~ong; "How ullseal'ch-: '-' '-< 
the shrubs and the flowers. 'l'wi!!s are thirlgS will be made plain to· the sensitive able are his judgments, <and his ways past .. . 

,', 'finding' out. . rounded and freshened,l~a ves' unfolded and child, whoqu'estions, but fpars to voice it, 
expanded; even t,he little grass blades are Ifow much clearer any subject becolnes ---------_._---

. ACCEPTABLE SERVICE. 
-It is a precious thought that we Ina.y be 

doing some service for the l\laster t.hat will be 
acceptable to him; that he will say or us, as 
he did of l\fal''y, "She hath wroup,ht. a good 
work upon me." If we are working for his 
appl'oval we shall put aside our own plnns, our 
own self-will, so that when the ~:Iaster's eye 
falls upon the work, it will be satisfying to 
him; and we shall find the joy that COInes 
froln service cheerfully and f~1ithful1y done, 
~nd our tired spirits shall find rest and re
freshment ill hiIn. lVlartha., in her service for 
the Master, did not relnember that, "In the 
light of the I{ing's countenance is life," and 
her spirit wos OIl.e of fretfulness and fault-find
ing with her sister, but s.fterwards she, served 
{lInd all was joy and happiness. She had seen 
another side of the character of her Lord; 'she 
had learned to love him 1nOl'e, and her heart 
was filled and satis'fied with himself, 

And is not this what we all need as workers 
for Christ, "1\10re love to thee, 0 Christ"? 
And if our hearts are filled with love to hirrl, 
we shaH tu ke rHore time to sijudy his Word, 
moretimeto commune with him, and our work 
will be sweeter, it will be easier and we shall 
be less independent and lean Jnore upon God; 
we shall be lnore like little children, trusting 
hinI mOl'e and have a 1110re simple faith, 
oftener asking, "Lord, what wilt thou have 
rne to do?" lIe rnay ask U8 to dosorne 

~ -hurnble service when we are longing to do 
'I.tl some great tIlillg, bnt never nlind, it. meets 

with his approval and we should be satisfied . 

, :() 

-He may even tell us to stand aside <and aHo w 
someone else to do the work that we were 
hopillg to do; but let us be patient, for we 
a,re told that "They also serve who only 
stand and wait." 

It, is a ~voJ1d_(3Tfl!l thing tu be ·in snch close 
touch \vith tbe Nlaster, that we shall be will
ing to let hi In work his will in Dond <through 
lIS, Our needs are so loany that we nlay go 
to hirn as often 'us we wish, and lIe is ever 
ready to bless and send answers of peace and· 
joy. And what' fl, blessed privilege he has 
gi veu ~s in allowing 'such 'wa.y\vardcreatures 
as we are to serve him. He never upbraids 
us if our work is poorly done, but is patient 
alld-forbearing and accepts our little service, 
if we. are, trying; to sho\\~ ourselves approved 
of him, workmen that needeth not to be 
ashamed, . Let us put on the whole arlTIOr of 
God, that we rnay'be better fitted to work 
fOJ'him, so that when, we come to give our 

lifted and broadened. when we study and discuss it with each other, 
How they have chan~ed since the rain corn- looking for the special helps; though sonle 

nlenced to f,all! SUlely t.lley llave been ab- qllestions may be difficult to ans\ver, God has 
sorbing and appropriating God's wonderful promised to reveal the truth to all \\'ho dili
provision in the dark, oveI'hanging' cloud, gently seek it. 
and now, their manifest, growtll. A glance at the verses in the Helping }{and 

A IIloInent nlore, and 'vve catch t,he fragrance just before starting for Sabbath-school is but 
which they are exhaling in their renewed life. a suggestion of what we get \\Then 'we study 
'Vith the Psalmiet \ve 8Uy : the connect.ulg links between the lessons, with 

Sing unto the Lord ,vith thanl;;sgiving; the references; indeed, these are as lleCeS~al'y 
Sing praise upou the harp unto onr God; to an intellig'ent study as are the connecting 
,\Vho covereth the heaven with clondR, 
'Vbo preparetb rain for the earth links in arithnletic and physiology. If our 
And maketh the grass to grow npon the mountain. Bible study is not as important, or as well 
~Ve return to our room with a thought to done, a.s our school study, we need not expect 

ushelpful, a thought of our Illany friends- others to see its benefits. 
Shut.-Ins-whose interrupted plans and dis- A gentleman who bas long been an earnest 
appointed hopes are to then1 like an over- Bible student and a. faithful teacher told me 
hanging' c]~:)Ud, w-rose p'hysical pain and how pained he was to !:lee the boys in his class 
suffering' are like a storin.' And if their bodies beg·in to look uuder the cushion of their seat 
have bent and swayed under the physical for their lesson leaves wheu the time for class 
pressuI'e, the real, the spiritual life has ex- e~l111e, know~ng·, of course, nothing of the les
panded, gTown; for their faith has been son and its bearings. Comparatively speak
rooted and grounded in hirn who is the source iug', how much can a teacher do in twenty 
of all life, as the trees and lilies were rooted lninutes? Is it any wonder tllat the youug 
in the soil, holding them secure. people so oftell drop out of Sabbath-school'! 

In these shut-in times are wouderful pro- On the contrary, it the fathers alld illothers, 
visions. 'rhey are_. blessed opportunities fOl' si!:lters and brothers of these boys had al wa'ys 
learning his wisdom, foJ' getting near to hinl, been in the habit of studying the lesson with 
and for opening t.he door of onr heart to let them in the family circle, the lesson leaves 
him corne in; blessed hours for drinking at would have been in their Bibles instead of in 
the fountain of life, of absorbing and appro- a state of preservation under the cu~hions of 
pl'ialting his free gifts. their class seat. 

As we IDeet lllany of these Shut-Ins, we Besides increasing the interest of those al-
catch the fragrance of their renewed life in ready in the Sabbath-school, if there be t.hose 

. him, and we are helped. And if SOIne cannot in the famil,Y who do not attend, their inter
yet see through the physical rnist, we know est ill the lessons wi~l he awakened by the 
that back of the cloud the Sun ()f Righteous- general study; and if only one is a student, 
ness still shines, and that Christ's love is as he can interest the others ; a little leaven, if 
vast as the blue sky. A. s. it be good, leaveneth the whole lump. 'V'hat 

W III S'l'lmLY , R. I. is<of great importance to us is of equal im-

H.,OW CAN WE IMPROVE OUR SABBATH-SCHOOLS, AS portance to those near and dear to us. 
A DENOMINATION, AND INCREASE There were few, Hany, children who did not 

THE INTEREST? know where their fathers stood on the finall-
BY ANNE L. LANGWORTHY. cial question in the last campaign, and they 

When Bro. Cottrell -sent me this question I took an., absorbing interest in the Illatter, 
thought it' ,"vould be answered mor.~ appro- too. \Ve have so much enthusiasm, even zeal, 
priately by older and wiser heads, but since I about ·the things of this world; .how nluch 
have been in Sabbath-school from my-earliest more should we have about that which is O'r 
recollection, I ought to, ~nd, have, .. made vastly rnore importance, the LordTswol~k 
Some observations, which,·, I trust, may be and his plan for us. If we are to impress it 
helpful here. upon our children- and those whose lives 

It is a, self-evident truth that as long as touch ours,..it ought to be so st,rong a p8,rt 
there is one pel~son in OUI' midst who does not of our lives that th~y will know without ques
s~udy the Bible lessons, we must improve the tioning where we stand. 
Bible-schooL As a <:ienomination\ve ne~d to know early. 
, We will waken the interest of those without I ,our reasons for a peculia]~, belief: "Vhat bet-

o • ... ., 
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. tertime and place could there be than as we shorter t,ban that time, however lonO' or 
study tlle .lessons at -home. and in Sabbitth~ ishort It Illight be, they nliglI,t look' upo; him 
school? "\-Ve have no excuse for iO'iloi~auce as a false prophet, en. I,t.itled, to no co,nsI·dera
for D. r. Lewis' cat·echl"sm ·and··t,racts'""'are sl·ln"-' tion whatever-as the MessialJ. In speaking 
pIe enough, and explicit in idirection as to of the truthfulness of his words, lIe made tllis 
where we may fiud authority in God's Word. statement, when he was telling; the disciples 

. rrhere would be far less drifting away froD} abol,lt ·theend of the world, 'Oil thelasf of 
,the Sabbath, if young men and women . knew ·tbos~ "two d~ys before the" Passover ,on 
rr.oD} their.youth W]lY they k~p tbe'seventhwhich h~' was crucified:,'" Heaven and eartll 
day. ".. ,',; " ., , shall pas,s awa.y, but' my ,vords· shall not 

When it comes to the quarterly tempera.nce 
lesson, are we wont to pass it by lightl,)', a,s 
representing a ramiliarevil? If so, I beg you 
not to do it, fathers and mothers. Your: dear 
ones and mine are not safe froIn vice and in
temperance when -the saloon claims one boy 
from every fifth family. At Conference last 
summer it was recoIn mended that a tiIIle be 
set apart to preach on this important.subject, 
and I hope all of our pastors have planned 
forit. Do the children know-do we- know , 
oursel ves-the plain teacllingof God throuo'h 
bis Word, as well as through nature] If u;'t, 
som~thing ba.s been neglected. I believe we 
would greatly improve our Sabbath-schools 
by baving the temperance lessons taught 
regularly. In looking about the country I 
find the best Sabbath-schools to be those 
where temperance is taught, as it should be 
frolll the Bible. Children are natu'rally in~ 
teres ted in that which appeals to their pres
ent sight, and nothing could be plainer than 
God's "·ord, even to a cllild, as verified by 
the laws of nature. 

I rejoice at the adoption of the Home De
partment work ill Sabbath-schools, for I be-

. lieve it will be the sourr,e of ~reater family 
growth in Bible study. :Many who are tied 
at honle by family cares, illness, or, more 
often, force of habit, wil] yet find an hour on 
the Sabbath for the study of the lesson, and 
experience has proven that many, after 
studyiIlg' for weeks with illcreasing interest, 
desire to compare notes with others, and so 
become active lllembers of the Sabbath
school. 

Then, to improve our Sabbath-schools and 
increase the interest, bring in the Home De
partment work, keep up the ternperance les
sons, bring Sabbath truths and reaSOllS wIlY 
we keep the Sabbath plainly before all. 
Study the lessons from the Bible, with con
nections and references, and ill all of our 
study of God's \Vord seek the co-opera.tion 
of every nlem ber of the family. 

pass away." ,Now Jet us-examine the' circum
stances attending the crucifixion. and resur,;. 
rect,ion, and see whether Ilis prediction was' 
li~e .. ally fulfilled o~ not. On the supposition 
tha,t he was crucified on Frida,y, sixth day of 
!,he ~e~k, and arose on ,Sunday lnorning, as 
IS (]nl~ersally believed, it could not be ful
,filled. Jesus lived after he was lifted up on 
the cross about three ho'urs-frotn the 6 th 
hou]~-12 ~l.-to the 9t,h hour-3 P. M., so 
there could not be more than 4 hours at 'the 
10'ngest tin sunset, and it would have taken 
all that time to ~et him down froln the cross 
and prepare his body tor burial." From sun
set Priday, sixth day of tbe week, to sunrise 
Sunday morning, first da.y of tile week, is 
only 36 hours, but he told the .. Jews that lIe 
Inust remain in the tomb just as long as 
~J onah was insid,e of the "~reat 11sb "'-t,hree 
nights and tlll'ee days-making three wbole 
days of 24 hours each, equal to 72 hOlll'S in 
all; but 36 is only half that number, and 
therefore does not meet the conditions of the 
prediction. But begin at \Vednesday, at sun
set, to make the recl(oning, and the time is 
fully completed at sunAet on Saturdav 7th .' , 
da.yof the week. From sunset on Wednes-
day, 4th day of the week, to sunset Thursda,y, 
5th day of the week-24 hours-froln sunset. 
'J:'hursday to sunset Frida.s 6th day of the 
week, 48 hours, count,jug from Wednesday, 
and from sunset Friday, to sunset Saturday, 
7th day of the week, 24 hours III ore, Inaking 
just 3 times 24, equaling 72 hours precisely, 
no more, no less, and the prediction is fulfilled 
to a lninute. 

N ow let us see if there is any fact recorded 
whieh win corroborate this calculation. In 
l\1att. 28: 1, there is this statenlent: "In the 
end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn (or 
draw near) toward the first day of the week, 
came Ma.ry Magdalene and the other Marv ., , 
to see the sepulcher." They had no thought 
of finding him alive-they did not conle there 
to em balm his lifeless body. for there is noth
ing·said about spices-their great love for 

THE TIME OF THE CRUCIFIXION AND RESURREC- their crucified Friend and SfLviour was what 
-TION OF JESUS CHRIST., prompted the vi~it, they went there to shed 

. tears of sorrow and O'rief at,the tomb of hl'm 
BY J. '1'. HAMILTON. M 

(Concluded from last week.) who had done so much for them, and whom 

.. [V(jL~LIII,.No;20 . 
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flome 
Rhode Island. 

WESTERLY.-The Pawcatuck church re-" 
joices overaga,inhaving a settled pastor, 
as the delay asked- for by Mr. S. B.Da vis in - ~}, 
accepting the call of the ehurch to serve in . 
,~hatca.~acity. te~minatedon Friday ,A pril 
30, by hIS ordInatIon to the gospel nlinistry 
of the S.~venth"day Baptist denomination. 

'l'he examining council nlet in the church at 
3 o'clock in the ~fternoon of that date.~nd 
was composed of delegates from the '~ister 
c~urches in thisvioinity, viz.:. FiT"st Hop
~lnton, Second Hopkinton,' Pirst Westerly,. 
GreennlanvilIe, "Vate~ford, Rockville, Pawca
tuck, and the Rev. A. II. Lewis and the Rev. 
1. L. Cottl'eIJ, CornnJittee on Ordination of 
the Eastern As~ociation. r.rhe Rev. if. H. 
L{fWis was elected nloderator, and the Rev. I. 
L, Cottrell, clerk of the council. There were () 
others prespnt, some of theIn women at the 
session of the council. rrhe Uev. A. H. Lewis. 
of Plainfield, N. J., conducted the exalnina~ 
tion, which was sustained fOi' two hours. At 
5 o'clock Mr. Davis was excused and t,he coun-
cil expressed its entire satisfaction bv unani-
mous vote of the deleg·ates. ., 

The evening services wel'e at 7.30 o'clock 
al1d ,vere attended .by a full house, many 
froln the other churches of Westerly being 
present. The Rev. O. U. 1Vhitford presided 
at this session,which wa.s opened with an 3:n
them by the choir, after which the Rev. O. U. 
Whitfol'd offered pra.yer. The Rev. A .. J. Potter 
of 1V aterford, Conn.~ read the Scriptures, and 
the Rev. A. ~1cLearn, of Rockville, R. 1., offered 
prayer. 'l'he Ordination Sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. Boothe C. Davis, President of 
Alfred University, and a brother of the candi
date. His text was'froin Isaiah 6: 8, "And I 
heard tbe voiee of the I..Iord saying, whoIn 
shall I send, and who will go for us? Then I 
said, here aln I,8end nle." . Mr. Davis pre
sented Isaiah as a man of the time in his day, 
a st.a,tesman as well as a prophet, and read'y 
to serve the need of hi~ people. Becau'se the 
world needs such Tnen to-day, the a,udience 
was asked to consider " the call to ,the minis
tr.y as exemplified in the call of Isaiah." 
'rbose who listened and who had, during the 
terln of which B. C. Davis was supply of the 
Pawcatuck church, forIned high anticipations 
of his success as a preacher, were gratified to 
realize them fully in this sermon. At its close 
he expressed his conviction that all the con- ... ' 
ditions and requirements, as set forth in his 
s~rrnon, had be~n fulfilled in the....Qase of him 
who was at· that tinleconsecrated to the 
~inistry. The Rev. O. D. Sherlnan,of Mystic, 
Lonu., offered the consecrating prayer .. The 
Rey. G. J. UrandalI, of Ashaway, gave the 
charge to the candidate, and the Rev.A. H~ 
Lewis and the Rev. L. P. Randolph; of Hop
kinton, extended the hand of welcome to the 
Ininistry of the gospel. The service closed 
with the benediction by the Rev. Samuel H. 
Davis, pastor of the Pawcatuck church, whose 
ears 'are gladdened and' whose hearts are 
cheered, that again the benediction may be 
pronounced ·upon its gath~ring by the voice 

There is another line on which we ca.n reach they loved so much. Instea.d of finding the 
the.same end as to the day of the crucifixion, dead body of Jesus, they saw an angel there 
and also of the resurrectioIl. In Matt. 12: 'who had rolled the great stOlle away from' 
38, 39, 40, we find the following- words: the portal of the. tornb, and was sitting llPon 
"Then certa.ill of thp, Scribes and Pharisees it; This was unexpected, and it frightened 
said, Master, we would see d sign from thee. ·tbem. The angel said, "F'ear not ye, for I 
But he said unto them, An evil and adulter- know that ye seek Jesus who was crucified. 
our generation s~keth . after a si~.n, p,nd He is not bere; he is risen as he said. Come 
there shall no sign be given it but tbe sign of see:tbe place wher'e the Lord lay .. And g~ 
the prophet Jonas: for as Jonas was inside quickly and tell his disciples that he is risen 
o(the ~reat fish three days and three night,s" from tIle dead.'."' Did that angel tell the truth 
so shall the Son of ¥an be three days and or nO.t ?He certail1I~y did. not, if Jesus did 
three nights in the heart of the earth. "flere nO.t rl.se tIll the next mOr?ll1g, 12 hours after 
he Inade a. prediction as to the time he should' thIS tl~e. And to. mal{e It stillll)ove <;ertain, 
lie in the tomb, and if that prediction was on t,helf way b~ck ~hey' actua,I1y met Jesus 

of its own .pastor. . ., ., 
On the Sabbath following, May 1 Dr. Lewis 

conducted a Sabbath Conference ~hose ses-

. literally fulfilled, they might .know he was "~ho sal?t:;cI th.~""m WIth the cheerful' greetinp:; 
just what he claimed to be-the Messiah. 'But Al~ ha,Il, ,an~ they prostrated themselves 
if he reinaided in the tomb i'any .10Do-er or at bls feet" beld ,them, and worshiped 4im .. 

, ..,..." KANSAS CI'I Y, Mo.· '. " . . 

.' , 
sions, were well attended and much interest 
was manifested in them. The morning service. 
was opened 'by the Rev. S. H. Davis, assisted!'" 
by th,e Rev.A. Me Learn and'-the Rev. A.ll";' 
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. Potlter .. The sermbn by. the Rev. Dr. Lewis. West-Virginia, that.·come in both to theChristia'u Endeavor, 
was from the text; Rev. 3: 2, 8, ., Be w8,tch- LOST CnEEK.-Ooly next week and tl~e first and more to the Sunday Jnor-ning' sermon. 
ful" and" Behold I have 'set before .thee an Association' of the season will begin .. By the They are a little church struggling with these 

d · d' l t't" tl' [lle tIle J'eaders of t'lle RECORDE"R can !!'en"el'- old hills for the necessities, and glad to get open 001' an no man can s lUI. n what they can and enjoy Mle privileges tohey 
The afternoon session was under the dil'ec- .ally get first· sight of next' week's paper, the have. I enjoy· the Inonthl,Y trip to that 

tion of the youiig people. Allen G. Whitford, introductory sermon will have been uttered church ver'y much, and I aUi happy in, all the 
Presid'ent of the . Y.P .. S.' C. 1~;., presided.' A at Sa.leinville. ' . n' - privileges' of God's . service that we have.' 
". '. . I d b M J 1 H T' .' W··· "...... . ~ M. ay love, loyalty al. H.I. ob. edi.ence be h.l 'Phe' 
pJ'alseservlCewas e. y l' r. 0 1n· .' anneI'. ..I1l1t n?t?e "ell fOl each o.f the conuDe, ,lIves of all our people for lIfe and salvatIon. 
,Miss'll. W. ··,Cal'penter" of. Ashaway, read "a five ASSOCIatIons to take notIce_how rnany: . . M. G. S.·' " 

paper describing the Inannerof keepingaSab- attend the first serlno~LIn cOI'll-hoeing we 
bath in JerusalelIl in Bible days .. Deacon used to 'think ·the first or outside ro\\' the SHALL PRESBYTERIANS ITINERATE? 
George ·H. Utter' then spoke likening the hai'Uest to_ hoe, and the poorestl'ow, and A fruitful subject of discussion ill several of 
Chl'itltiiull faith to the uniform of a soldier, 'sonletJimes the question arose, "What is the' the Protest,ant denorniIlations relates to t.he 
Sahbath-observance 'being" a part· of thnt use of havii)g; any outsich~ row?" It may rn~thods of changing pastors in the churches 
nniiorJ1l. DI'. Lewis then suggested ways in seem a little that way about first sessions of and of finding' places for men who al'e desir
which the yOUIlg' people could aHsisii in the Associations. If. Ute people cannot arrange ous of entel'ingupon the active work of the 
work of Sabbath Reform. the farm work to' a.ttend the sessions, why Iniuistry. It is g'enerally admitted that the 

'l'lie evening session opened with praise se1'- have so much of it? Soul~peQpl~ drive 'even practice of ",.candidatillg" followed in maIlY 
vfce and was· followed by a symposiurn on twenty 01' thirt.y miles on Sabbath rtfol'ning cf the denominations is highly objectionable, 
Saubat,h themes. .The Rev. MI'. McLp'[ll'n (rather big Sabbath-day's journey) to see and that its results are often far from satis
t.ook for discussion the sllbjeet, ""Vhat l'ela.- the folks a little, but no tiIue to really enter factory, eiti;er to the pastors orto the people 
tiOll ha.s ,Sabbath-observance to a spil'itual into the wOI·k of the w~101e meeting. Why'! WhOlll t.hey serve. Among the Baptists, . 
life?" 'fhe Hev. G. J. Crandall discussed, ~'the "VeIl, let us lay it to the preu.~hers. Notvery Presbyterians, and Congrega.tionalists au 
better indoctrination of our people in Sabbath long ago a prolninellt Ulan was heard to say, effort has been made to solve some of the 
truth." '''rhe power uf exemplary Sabba.th- publie1y: that we do not need any Il10re difficulties arising' ill this connection by the 
observance" \\'c.u~ the theme of the Rev. O. U. preachers, unless we can have better ones. I establishment of denominational ag-encies or 
'~lhitford, and the Rev. S. H. Davis spoke did not; know who he wished to hit, but it bureaus, where churchless pastors and pas
upon, ,. 'rhe best methods of presenting' Sab- seelneu tlO be well tJakeIl, coihing froIll one of torless churches are brought together in a' 
bath truth." A general discussion following- us and really nobody could reasonably object 11lutually agreea.ble and busiuess-like way. 
was participnteu in by many. t.o the statement. But is it also just aF! true The Congregationalists have such a Ininiste-

011 Suuda.y mornillg Dr. Lewis gave an Ut]- that a good pew makes a. g'ood pulpit? Is rial exchange in Boston, and a Presbyterian 
dress upon" 1>l'otestalltislll, HOlllanism allu t.hel'e any Scripture for iikeness of priest and paper in Philade1phia has esta Llished an 
Sabbath Reform." '1'he eveniug- addl·e:.;s was people? It is the same road paved with agency of the sallIe kind. in that eity during' 
by the same speal~er, OIl" Pel'maueut Ele- truth, love allclloyalty that must lead both the last year. But these Qgencies o,1'e neces
·Inellts of Agitation ill Sahbath Hefol'lll." 'rile pastor and people heavenward. If it be the sarily confined in their operations to a COlll
COli ference, with its able, seholarl.y address(;s duty of pu,stors and delegates to attend As- parati vely Ennall u,rea, and thert'fol'e call Bot 
and spirited discussions, ought '~o strengthen soeia.tiolls and other church work, it is also rneet all 'the needs of the denominatiun at 
the cOllvictions of every Sabbath-keeper and the duty of Christians to have sufficient inter- large. Au interesting' contribution to the 
serve to give anyone wavering between ex- est to attend the'business sessions of the first discussiun of t,be problem under consideration 
pediency and duty the COl,ll'age to obey COIl- d 11 S bb I . If ]'f.~ In (0. (](~ by n \,rI'I'tel> l'n tl'le 'A.TOIJT YOT'k ()bpel'l"-viet,ions of the truth. . two ays, as we as ,a' at 1 mornIng. 1:'1 ru - U! .. ..LVI :J - t' 

'rhe First Baptist cbureh was plunged in people really have no time for it, why not er. 'rhis writer boldly makes the proposal 
Inoul'ning by the sudden death of its pastor, put it off unLil we get to heaven? \Ve would that the Presbyterian church shall adopt the 
the Hev. John Evans, who literally" died with appreeiate it then; so with the rest of our essential fea.tures of the l\lethodist itineracy 
h~u:ness on," as he preached three serIllons 

. and baptized a number of candidates on Sun- church wOl'lL by which the terrn of a pastorate is fixed at a 
day and the next Monday everiing- witnessed Last Sabbath, May 8, was OHe of the maXimUIJl of five years. In arguing in favor 
his call to the inlInediate presence of the lovely days, a.nd a day which SOUle, at least, of this cha.nge, the writer says: 
Father. The churches observed his Inemory will ever rernember. It was our pleasant 1'be present system pructically rules out every minis
by a special service he1d . in the Seventh-day . I . 1 tel' from the pastorate who is oye)' fifty or fifty-five 
l~ t' t I h A '1 17· 1 . h MD' pri vilege to go to the bapttsma waters WIt 1 
~aD IS c lurc prl , In w HC .. 1'. aVIS years of age. Congregations are un willillg to call a preach-

was assisted by :Ml'. Georg'e' H. Utter. The three boys of our Sabbath-school. These er who~s up in years because they dislike to freeze him 
whole service was impressive and touching. had made profession during our series of out in his old age, and there is no otber way of getting 
No one who had ever receiv'-Jd the hearty, Hleetings in March. Our Christian Endeavor rid of him. The old preachers would be more pop
cheery greeting- of John EvanA hut felt that Society keeps up t.he Sixth-day night ulu,r with the congregations than the young prcu,ch
they had lost a warln, personal friend. The . hI' h d erB, and they would alwa;ys secure a good place if it 

1 db b f h · d . prayer-Ineetlng at t elouses WIt goo 
reIlla~ \: was Ina e y meIll ers 0 . IS enOnll- were not for the unwise system of which they are the 
nation,from another corner of the state, interest. Our Sabbath-sch'ool has one special victims and to which they cling' with such tenacity. 
that" No one man would be so sorely missed, feature different from most schools. It is the An occasional change of the pastor lends wonderful 
1101' could be so illy spared, as John Evans same audience, with very little exception, life to the work of the chul'ch. No argument is called 
frOID their Association." that hears the preaching. It ought to be for on this point. Actual experience has placed it be-

'fheAnnualConveutionoftheRhodeIsla.nd C f h yond the domain of argument. If there is a poky or an 
Y P S C E b ld ' Fl' . UT t so everywhere. hrist,iulls ought to beosuc " . . . . ~. was e 1n ~ e' jruary, III H es - inefficient pastor, it is well enough to let him sta,y in one 
erlv and '~'(1as an Ullusuolly good convent1·01') good capacity /that they can also be io all 

.. , ' H HJ, place all his life, but our good preacher,:; and. sllccessful 
according to. the popular verdict. The . Rev. this Bible-work for usefulness in God's work. pastors are needed so badly everywhere .that we can 
S. H. W oodl'ow, a foriner Westerly pastol', It is no good sign for a church-member not hardly afford to let them stay in one p]ace, even so long 

, was elected president. rrhe foemer president to, ststy wit,h the brethren a little while for as one year. The eagle,needs to stir up her neRt. 'rhe 
wa.s also JroJn Westerly, the Rev. W. C. Da- S bb 1 h 1 k . h d I h' k idea of allowing one of our great preachers to spend all 
1 d the a at l-SC 00 wor.; nelt. er 0 t ITl an . his life in one church is suicidal. Look at Dr. .T olm Hall 

'rhe Monthly Consecration-meeting of May it a good sign for our n1embers not to take or Dr. B. M. Palmer, with his light hid under a bushel 
1, enjoyed a letter from its London Inembers, our own papers.' "'rhere is a brIck loose by the monopoly of a st.rong local church! Suppose 
a.nd were Inade glad by its cheery m. essa~res h" either one of these men had spent two or three years in 

- ,-,somew ere. each one of a, dozen different stat.es. 'Vhat un amount 
and evidences of hearty syrnpathy and good The Hoanoke church observed the "Veek of of useful information this would hu:\'e given him about' 
will. A recent, London pa.per commented the work of the church at large. Such a- course on t.he 

''Very highly upon a sermon delivered by ·Dr. Prayer, by which it received some fresh vigor part of just these two men alone would have given us 
Dala. nd at the Op' ening' Of. a mission in th.at for chu.rch duty and g' rowth. In, proportion ten thousand more members than,ve have to-day in the 

Presbyterian church. They have done a good' work, but 
eity, and stated. that Its effect upon ItS to the size of the church .. there is better at- it has been almost entirely local. The church at large-
llearers would' likely cause then}, to attend t d th tl" I Th has never seen t~em nor heard them preach. 
upon his preaching whenever possible for them ,~Il3J~tce er.e

l 
fl?,nh;;:t:IU;··!lld··a,J!.Yt· .. _Pl.at·tc1es,. ey l.~he limited paRtorate means a life of work and not It 

to do so. ' " - are no . so. eaSl y- rIg e~e ..a ... a.!,_~ E~~'!: .. ~~ work of ease to the preacher, but it is a work that yields 
m I h h b Th· . the largest amount of fruit, a.nd one thflt ends only with, 
'~he 'Bible-school of our church is large y 3Jt- l!lany c urc -Ulem ers are. . ere IS some., ~death orphysica\ inability. I believe if the proposition for 

tended, arid the Home Department, under sickness of late, keeping some away, and a, limited pastorate were submitted to a vote of the laity 
~he superin.tendency of M.iss. Alzina·.Sa.und:~l's, few are away attendinO' SaleulCol.lege. Th.ere in the Presbyterian church, it would secure the ~gte of 

t d fl h d t F"I nine-tenths of the people, though it would find unani.; 
IS. an a~' ,Ive an . o~Irls lng or6 anlZal?n, is a vigorous little Christian Endeavor .80- mous opposition on the part ·of the ministers. I amCer-
WIth a laI:ge membershIp, some ,of whom bve. . . d h 'I t Th'" tain 1i1l1ch a change in our polity would remove a root of 
-in distant states, but reports are regularly clety, o~ganlze t ere. as year. ere, IS, bitterness and would lend:8, wonderfulimpulse to the life 
,sent from all members. M. also, OJ fine class of FIrst-day young people and progress of the church. 
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YoangPeopIe~ s Work "Just as t,hefirRt beam's of, the rising' sun ap- b~ th.ere, and thou wiltsee the beautiful gate, 
, peared, a startling peal of trumpets sounded and1the priest,s and all the' sing·el~s." 

,J 

J MIRIAM'S SABBATH,* ' 

flY,EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., from the:walls of.' the' temple, a thousa.nd sil- . 'J."he Ji-ttle group of fi'iends u:ow drew to
vel' notes, as, one mighty voice, shakingthe gethel', and soon found themselves in, the 

BY HARRlJiJT'l' w. CARPENTEILvery founda,tions of the city. Instantly every great 'buter court. Anna andSirnol1" fol-
The sun was hanging low above the western hOllsetop was alive with worshipers, a hun:- lowed ,by lVIil'iam· with .. J" ose-ph and his, p,ar-

I ']1 f .. II '1]· l' . dred thO'usaud, in en of Israel stood \:<ia.I·t"I·n o ' ,H S 0 aSlna VI age on t Ie outskIrts of . ,'l' , o' ents, carried the little child to a;priest calJed 
',Jerusalem, as a. gl'oupof nUlidens loitered by A second trumpet peal,elear I arld till,lsical as . theCo\Vhin~, whowasadescendant of Aaron. ' 

thefountalll, poising their 'pitchers on its the voice of God \vb"en he spal{eto:Moses on The priest, received the child inhh.;; al'1118, am1 
Inos~y edge. 'rile happy voices "yere mingled l\1:ount I-Ioreb," caused every. knee to bend, like ever.y first bOl'll son of an Israelite, he 

· ~n ehatter of the do.y'~ happenings, and Inane and every tong'ue to join in the rnol'ning song ,was conseerated to God. In the earl.r his-
· 1 .J.. ' ]. t'l . t ·t of IH'a.ise. rrheulu, rnlur of voices \Va,'" ]1·1\.~e' the t f h ap eOSUIlL. SOHII( Hi leqUIe _8 reet. ~ ,-;) _ory ot e natioh it was expected tllatthe 

T 11' , t' d I· I continuo.Hs 1'011 of the SUI'Q.'e upo .. nthe, beacll, fi wo SnJfiu InaILlens soo ., a Itt e apart '-' I'Str u0rn 'would becornea priest or religlous, 
fr'onl the others, earnestly discussing some and the walls of 1ihe lofty temple, like a 'cliff, teacher. Afterwards God, chose the sons of 
matter of deep interest to one of them. echoed it~ back. SiInultaneously with the Aaron for a. perpetual priesthood .. So now 

"B t ilK'· ., l' I billow-like swell of the nlol'nin c)' h vrnn a pil- I ' , ' U', lnll'Htm; exc aImee, the pretty Ju- t:l -', t Ie father Illig'ht redeem his son to th~ family 
dit.h," is it tOe be to-Inorrow, on Hie holy 8ab- lar of black cloud a.scended from the Inidst of by tIle pa.yment of five shekels. After the 
llath, tlla.t the presentation will be made?" the tempJe, and spread itself above the co'urt pI'!est had cOllsecrated the babe. Eli advanced 

like fi canopy. It "vas accom,' panied by a blue ' l' d 1 . ' "Yea, Judith, for the little one is now quite anf expresse us desire to redeeln his SOIL 
forty days old, and to-morI'O\V Iny father wreath of lighter a.ppearance. This latter At the sarne tiIne he laid the custorilal'V sunl 

d 
was "the snloke of the incense which accom- . tl . t' 1 .. d d OJ an, J!Jother wilL take him to the temple to c III Ie prIeR - S Jan ,an the child was re- . 

be redeeIned. r.pho-u-sllouhlest see the fine panied the burnt sacrifice and syrnbolized. the turned to his fa.ther's arIns. rrhe redemption 
ri~sing of the prayers of the people." white robe my mother hath Inade for him. lllone'y was placed in a fund used for J'elig'iollS 

And I alll to weal' 1lI'y ueautiful new dI'ess Descending from tIle housetop, the fflIniI'y purposes. 
which 11l.Y mother's HiHter, the fair Rebecca, were soon upon the road to Jel'llsaleln. 'rhey Our friends now turned from the temple to 
hath broug'ht me fr'onl the great city. She walked quietly along, the two JTlel1 convers- proceed to the home of Rebecca and Silnon 
caIne yesterday with her husband Simon, ing of the day's serviceR, the rnothers sbaring to rest after t.he excitement of the morning. 
and Iny cousin, the young Joseph. vVe shall from tilne to tirne the bUT'den of the little one, I-Iad they been living a few years later in the 
all go to-lllOITOW morning at the early dawn while the two childl'en chattered happily aR nation~s history, they might have spent some 
to the great, temple. Oh, win it llot be a t,hey went, hand in hand. tiIne in the synag'ogue in listening; to the ex
glorious, ha.ppy day! 'Ve have been count- Young Joseph was teJIing' his companion position of the Scriptures. But little :Mil'
iIlg' t.he da,Ys till the hol'y Sabbath should how he had been to t.he temple a year and ialn:s life was spent before the synagogue was 
eome." nlore ago, on his thirteent,h birthday, aBel est,ablished. ~Tosepli and his father were to 

"Aye, l\1iriarll, I anl glad thou wilt have so was taken by his father before the doctors of remain at the temple to witness the Sa.bbath 
· S l' tl 'v . the law, and received his exan1inat.ion in the . ' JOYous a ~ a lDa 1. Il' e, too, are g'olng to the serVIce, and Mil'ianl pleaded effectually to 
temple service at the honr of prayer. But doctrines and the Scriptures, and pronounced remain with them and behold the wonders of 

1 "a son of the law." t Ie sun has nearly set, antI there are st.ill the day . Not In any times had it been her 
Home preparations to Inake before it sinks," "And Rabbi Ben-Israel said I was wen privilege to COlne to the telnple on the Sa.b-

.and taking Ul) their pitchers, the Illaidens left versed in the Scriptures," added Joseph, bath, for t.he mother had thought it unwise 
the fountain and rapidly w'ended their way to drawing' up his boyish form to its full 'height, for so tins a. maiden to take the long walk. 
their homes. "for long and faithfully had my rnother in- But now she was' growing tall' and strong, 

wlil'iam entel'ed tho door of her father's structed rne. Day after day had \ve searched and could SOO}l COllIe every Sabbath-da'y. 

1 
the great rolls of the Holy Book and toe-ether A d tl . t . t l\,f" f louse, and was soon busily making the siIn- L..J n 11S was a grea JOY o· luU'Iam, or every 

pIe preparations for the coming 8abbath, had we learned the beautiful psalms of the Israelitish child delights in the Sabbath, ac-
S'~veet sipe,'er of Israel. Scarce can I l'enlem b~r t··t th . . 1 t' . while her nlerl'Y tongue continued to recite ~ COUll -lllg I J e preCIOUS ]ewe se In a rIng of 

to her luother the anticipated ioys of the when I did not love to repeat, the song's of golden days. Although she Inight llot pass, 
Praise, learned a.t nl.'! Inother's knee." . b d th f h hol'y day. She removed the brilliantl'y em- ,J In eyon - e court 0 t e wOlllen, ~firianl 

broidered covers fron1 the tables and sub- Miriarn looked fondly into her cousin's face. found Inuch to occupy her though ts in the 
stituted pure white linen, gi~/ing an air of "And didst thou have to tell about the sad scenes about her. It wa.s still so early t.hat 
fest~vit.Yto the simple room. rrhe supper warR in our ancient history?" the slnoke of the offerings, double 011 the holy 
was spread upon a low table in the center, "Verily, that did I," replied Joseph, eager- Sabbath, was still rising from the altars. 
and soon the farnily a,nd their guests gathered Iy, his eyes kindling with the Inemory. "'rhose The stir of the crowd, the cooing of the doves 
t,o partake of the evening meal. Eli and An- were gTand tilnes when the Lord led hiR peo- and the flutter of theiI~ wings, the white-robed 
nh, his wife, the little ~1il'iam und her baby pIe against their enernies. Stl'ange indeed it priests, the rnllltitude of singers with sweet, 
brother constituted the family. rJ."o-night is to nle, that the nation could ever turn strong, reverent voices, the beautiful telnple 
there supped \vith them Rebecca, the still away fron1 Hinl, 'when trouble always fol- wit]1 its great brazen sea borne' on the bades -
handsome wife of Simon and the dearly loved lowed their wanderings." '. of twelve brazen oxen., its ~;littering lights, 
sister of Anna, the Y.oung Joseph and his "Aye, 'tis a sad Rtory," ~1:il'iam answered. its great altar with the burning sacrifice, its 
~ather. Before the feast was eaten, the fu,rll- "But what of the law?" altar from whence rose the perfullled slnoke of 
ily and their gues~A united in the usual even- ' "There was Hluch to learn of that," said the incense, the wondrous curtain which sep
iug service~ returning thanlq,gi ving to God Joseph," but I like best of all the la \vs of the arated the Holy Place from the mystErious 
for his mercy and providence. Young Joseph holy Sabbath. 'rhou knowest we are told to, Holy of Holies, inspired the little Miriam 
and the slender Nlirialn then quietly stepped make it a day of rest and gladness. No sticks with aw~. But more than all, to Miriam's 
to Eli's side, Anna urought the tiny boy, and shall be gathered, no fires kindled, no buying music-loving soul appealed the glorious an
all tJhree children received the paternal blees-,' and selling done, no labor performed. The thems of praise from the great choir. The 
iug. Soon after, supper, the night being ~eryallts and the cattle shall ,rest, and the majestic llleaSTIl'es of ,the Hebrew -poet recit
warnl, the company gathered on the house- stranger within the gates shall also keep the ing in I::Jtately splendor of imagery the mercy 
top to watch the stars COIne out, and t~ en- da.y holy. The Lord promises a lllultitude of and goodne8s of God and his triunlph over 
joy the cool air of the evening. But not long· blessings to those who obey and· remember enemies, stirred her heart till the tears· rose, 
did they tarry, for the morrow held promise the Sabbath-day to keep it holy." unbidden to her eyes. 
of many delights and all desired to be fresh "Verily the day is a happy one," said ~1ir- "The Levites, which were the singers, ,being 
for the services of the day. ' iam. "But see," she exclaimed suddenly, "We· arrayed in white linen, having cymbols and 

'rhe Sabbath sun had scarcely touched, the 'are nearing ,the holy hill. How the· crowds psalteries and harps, ~tood at the east eud of 
beautiful dome of the temple next morning are gathering', and an seem going to the tem- the altar, and . with t.hem an hundred a,nd 
when the family gathered once morB on the pIe too." twenty priests, sounding tr.UITlpets, and the 
housetop to offer their morning worship. ., It is always thus,", replied Joseph. "On trumpeters and singers were as one, to make 

. the Sa.bbath great companies of the devout one sound in praising and thanking the 4 

*Heud' at the Young Pe()J)lcH' l\feetlngof the Rabhath Ileform COIl-V~lltloll held at Westerly. u.. I., May 1. 2,189'i.repair t.o the temple to pray .. We'shall soon Lord.'1 
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And'this W8S t.heSabba(hpsalm which Mir
iam heard: 

1. It is a good t1ling tQ give thanl{s unto the Lord, and 
to Bingpraises unto thy name, 0 most ~igh: 

2. To shew forth thy lovingkindnesB in the morni~g, 
and thy, faitbfulness every nigh~, 

3. UponThn instrument of ten strings, and upon ,the 
psnltel'Y; upon the harp with' a solemn Bound ~ 

, '4. For thou, Lord, hust make me, g]adthl'ough thy 
wOl'l~ ; I will. trilim.ph in the works of thy hands. 

5. 6 Lord,how gI'eatarethyworks!aTldtliythollghts 
fire very deep. , 

6. A brutish man knoweth not: neither dOtIl a fool 
understand this. , I 

7., When the'wicked spring us the gl'ass, and when all 
the workers of iniquitly do flourish; it.is .. that they shall 
be destI'oyed for ever; 

So ~nt:, thou, Lord, art most higb for eveJ'-more. 
9. For, 10, thine enemies, 0 Lord, for,10, thine enemies 

Rhall ppriAh; all the workers of iniquity shall be scat.: 
teredo ' 

10. But my hor11 shalt thou exalt like, the 1101'11 .of an 
unieorn: I shall be anoi~ted with fresh ';lil. . 
'11. Mine eye also shall see my desire on mine enemies, 

fwd mine e:1l'S shall bear my desire of' tbewicked that 
rise up against me; 

12. '1'he righteous shall flourish like the palm tree: he 
Hhall grow like a cedar in Lebanon. 

13. '1'llose that be planted in the bouse of the Lord 
shall flourish in the courts of our God.> 

14. l'hey shall still bring fOl'th fruit in old age; they 
shall be fat and flourishing; :.,. 

15. '1'0 sllew that the Lord is upright: be is > il1Yl'oek, 
and them is no unrighteousness ill him. 

When the Inorning pn1,Yers were ended, J os
eph and hh:l father with Miriam returned to 
the house wher'e Rebecca, Anna and the in
fant wer'e resting. After partaking' of the 
Inid-da.y meal, which had been carf~ful]'y pre
pared b'y Rebecca's servants befor-e the Sab
bath cOllllnenced, that lJO labor lleed Le done 
011 the ha.llowed day, the faInil'y bade fare
well to their kind friends and walked home 
th rough the pleasant fields. 

'rhe day had neared its close when they 
reached the hOUlse, and tbe last rays of the 
setting' > SUll were shining' vv'ith splendor on 
the teluple dome in the distance. "Just as the 
sun dipped behind the hill of Gibeah, they 
heard a prolonged note of a trumpet, l)loWll 
froIn one of the western watclI-to\-vers of Zion. 
Its mellow tones reached the housetops of 
the village, where instantly every Ulall raised 
his face toward the sunlmit of the house of 
God. A deep pause, as if all held their breath 
in expectation, sQcceeded. Suddenly the very 
skies seemed to be riven, and shaken with 
the thunder of the truInpeters that rolled 
wave on wave of sound, from the battlements 

-. of the temple. The dark cloud of sacrifice 8S

t, cended in solemn grandeur, and, heavier 
, than the evening air, fell like a descending 
curtain around the Mount, t,ill the whole was 
veiled from sight, but above it soared the 
purer incense to the invisible JAhovah, fol
lowed b'y a myriad eyes, and the utterance of 
a nation's prayers. As the daylight faded, 
the light of the altar, hidden from sight by 
the lofty walls of . the outer court of the tern.: 
pIe, blazed high· and beacon-like, and lent a 
wild sublirnity to the towers and pinnacles 
that crowned Moriah." The imposing' even
ing sacrifice was ended, and as the star8 carne 
out one by one in the pure Ilea vens, little 
Miriam drew. a long sigh of happiness and 
felf asleep at her mother's knee. 

, ~ 

FAULT-FINinNG is in any light a foul spring 
in the heart-garden. It may sometiines n1er~
ly cbange the tone of vo.ice, or pucker "the 
otherwise fair face; while in other cases it 
coins the hissing oath of blasphemy, or fling~ 
the sharp word that cuts deeper than blade 
of steel. Over against is the one only ~nd 
'sure c~re, h In everyth~!lg give thanks." 

.. "", "-~::"~' 

------ .. _---
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RAY'S SUMMER DAY, 

Children' sPage~ . 
----~ ... -- ---

"What is it, ~Irs. Lane?" he asked, going 
t o her side> "are vou ill? " ,~ I 

"Oh, it's just one ofmydreadfulheadacl~es, J ' 

' BY .ANNIE L. HANNAH. ' Master Ray,"'she replied opening her e,ves, 
"it came on all of a sudden after Tom left, "Ray, dear, where are you going to-day? " 
and before I could finish up the \vol'k; I was '" Up thp, river in my wherry, first, mother; ". 

,~eplied Ray looking up from his Qat 'mea.l, up with baby half the nig'ht, he was so fretful 
getting his teeth;" and then her brow con"then, if J:-lck will go with fne, Ithhlk I'll gO, 

ovel' the lllountain to see 3 boutthose pig'eons ;tracted with pain; and sh~ grew so frightfull)' 
,pale that RH,y asked. anxiousl)r, "/Is there and after tha.t I'm going to fix up a house for 

th tl t · ·f I t t>l ". nothing that you cun do for it? Nothing enl-, , la , IS, 1. ge leln. 
that 1 can get for you? " . ' "Ray rrianoge~'to get Inoreout of one da,y 

than, anybo,Y .tha.t I ever 'saw before," said "No; nothing' but ,sleep and rest, will help., 
his Uilcle Hel'bert with 0, smile, as he folded me. 0 haby, baby, don't cry so! " 

. "Then why, don't you go t1nd lie down? " his nq.,pkin and pushed hiR chair back from 
the tahle. asked Ray, surprised thatsosimple a remedy 

Since his father had dieu Hay and his moth- had not been resorted to. 
," Ag'lles went away yesterday to spend a el' had come to live at the prett..Y parsonage 
week with her aunt, and I cannot leave baby, \-vit h her younger brothel', alid nowhere, Hriy 

,wa:s snre, was there a lTIan to be conlp'al'(~d he Inigh1. IdH hirnself if he was left al()ne. No, 
with his Uncle Hel'lJert. I must j llst stay and do the best I can." 

""VeIl, Jon see vacation's so short," ~a.id·· For a rlloment Hay stood looking down at 
Ra'y, as a sort of a;pology, "a.nd there's such tbe whiteface, pinched Dnd drawn with pain, 
lots to do. \Vill yqudo Ine up q.Junch,uloth"- ,a little scowl of perple~jJy,on:':l1Js~w.h,j!te fore-,, " 
el' '? Perhaps I lllay lie at hOIIl4l in time, but head; then leaning forwa.rd as wi~h,a sudd~~.l :."",~ 
I g'uess I can dispose of it eV~ll if I aim; the impulse, he said: "., ' 
river seems to lnake a fellow as hungry a.s a "Go and lie down; go right awny; I will 
bear." stay with the baby." 

"I t seerns to me that this' fello\v' is always 'rhe poor woman attempted to refuse so 
as }lun~;ry as a. lJeur, river or no river," said great a favor, but overcome with sudden 
hiH lllother, looking into the wholesome, hap- faintness, she was glad enough to let Ray help 
P,Y face of her boy with a fond smile. her to her room, where, with a sig'h of relief 

"But, Ray, if you are p:oing up the 1'i vel' she laid her tortured head upon the cool pil
will you stop and ask ~ll's. La.ne to come low. Ray dropped the green muslin Hhade, 
down here to-mOl'row to do some \york for closed tho door gently behind him, and 1'e
me? " turned to his weeping' charge, feeling' very 

"Surely," replied Ray, "I'll stop on the In nch a.s ::tlly ot.her boy would have fel t under 
way up so that I will becp.rtain toremember." the circnmstances, utterly at a loss what to 

It was a bl'ig'ht, beautiful summer morning, do next. H'ut at all hazards the ba.by 111USt 

just such a·,day as fills one with the desire to be quieted. So, lifting the child to his knee, 
do something' a little out of the ordinary; he pulled out his watch, and with a, 
and it was what Ray wa.s planning as he "Here, listen to that, you small fiend;" 
jumped into his boat, and placing the basket held it to the little pink ear. Insta.nt.ly the 
and a book in the stern, pushed out into the crying ceased, and with great tears still stand
sparkling river, waving his hand to his moth- ing on his cheeks, a ra.diant smi1e broke over 
er, who, with her brothel' be~ide her, stood on the baby face. But the success had placed 
the porch watching' hin1 off. Ray in the power of a small tyrant, for from 

"I intend going to calIon :Mrs. Lane my- that mOlnent ba.by claimed hinl as his OWll, 

self this afternoon, but I let him take your und the great strong fellow, who thoug'ht 
errand fearing that something lnigbt happen nothing of running a lnile, or rowing' five, 
to prevent," l~is uncle said, as they turned in- found himself at the end of an hour actually 
to the house. tired out with his unaccustomed labor. At 

Out on the river Ray ,vas gliding along, his the end of that time, however, he thoug'ht 
heart fairly daneing with b'oyish health and that he might ventur~ upon clearing up the 
happiness, deftly avoiding sunken rocks and roorri, for it would, he concluded, be too bad 
shallow places, on by the great pollard will- for the poor woman to have it to do when 
ows, past the island, resting a moment on she awoke; and it must have been a pathetic 
his oars to' toss a bit of bread with which he sight, watching' the boy's earnest efforts, as, 
always came provided, to the greedy swans with' serious, intent face, he piled the dishes 
who made their home there, and so 'round in a disoI'derly heap and placed thenl in the 
the bend, and up to thetiny beach before Mrs. sink, pushed the table, \vith the cloth all 
Lane's little cottage; standing near the bank, awry, against the wall, set the chairs side by 
half a lnile from any oth.er d \velling. side in a, straight line, with the now-smilling 

Drawing the wherry well up, and casting baby toddling meanwhile close to his heels, 
the painter over the branch of a low-bending and, when he h'ad finished, viewing his handi
tree, Ray sprang up the bank and tapped at work with a look of pride and satisfaction 
the half-open door. At first th'ere was no an~ which would have been funny had it not been 
swer, but he could hear the baby's fret,ful cry- so touching. 
ing; after tbe' second knock, however, a feeble Then the baby must have something to "eat, 
voice bade hirn enter, a,nd on pushing' the and on looking, Ray found bread and Inilk in 
door quite Qpen Ray saw Mrs. Lane sittingin the pantry with which he fed the eager little 
a rocking-chair, her head laid back upon the creature. But before tb~ last mouthful, was 
pillow, her eyes closed, and the baby on the consumed the white lids began to droop, and 
floor tugging· at her dress and crying to be taking the child in his arms Ray walked back 
tal<en up. The bedroom; he could see through and forth across the fi90r with one little arm. 
the door-way, had been arranged, but in here clasped confiding'ly about his neck. He gid 
all was· confusion, the table standing just as not hear the bed .. room door softly open, he 
it had been left after breakfast. .did notsee the mother stand, the tears well-

• " 
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ing up into her'eyes, and with a smile such as r A WORD 'TO THE.GIRLS. , , li~;htly the drinking habits of. young. men. 
only 1nothers give to 'those who are kind to ' BY LAEJ. CLARKE, .. They are dangerous and degl'adJng, Don't 
their darlings, on heJ~ face, assheglan~ed from .. I had just taken a seat in the train :when I ,rnarry ~ man to ~eform him~. The succ~ss a 
the tall fig'ure with her baby in his ar~s, has-. heard a -sweet baby voice say, "Willie's so a woman generally attains,!>.vthatg.'evlous 

. d h d . b i} tl'red, lnamma, u'I'III"e wa.nts papa," ·and mistake is a broken' heart and wI'etched life tHy about the rooUl, an ten, rawlng ac {, n. ~ 

, h d Sh turned to .'see across the aI'sle ai. youno- wom.- for herself. If, a' man will reforlu for you r' ,,~ ·closed the door agaiu bef6r~e turne. e . M 

had Ineant to comeolIt, but found herself still an with 3: lovely boy in ,her arms, On the sake a~ alI,'hewillmake, his great~st effort to 
. unable, hut the feeling of deep gratitude, the' . Reat beside her lay a sleeping babe, It needed. win you, not aft~r you 'are won, ... . 

. 'c·restful quiet., 'sent her· off in~o a deep refresh::. but a glance to see that she ha,d been a beau~ '. Dear girlE;,' :fair'and bright, before' you·, 
ing, slflep from w IC 1 S Ie never wo {e -1 ) e 't' J h . . h' I I' It'll th tl'ful g'1·.I'I. No\" the vouna- face was. white stretches your life, with its g.'and opportuni- .' 

. 1 h d h··.. alld \·vo.J'n,·,and ev' en tIle divine lhrht'of In. nth. er- 'ties an.d glorious' possibilities. Leaf by leaf sun 'vas· casting ong s a oWS,W en over- 'UJ '-' 

come with shaltle and self-reproach at what love could not vail its sadn,ess. She seeined its pure blossoms of love and duty are lIT~
she termed her selfishness, she came out, and too slender to be traveling. alone. with the folding. Let-';Ji,",: ~hing tempt you to dim its 
. I ' 'k d ]l'ttle .Olles, all"l. I Ioo'Ired about. for" papa." brjQ:htness,,~),,".\,\soil its purity \.:vith the filth . taking,' the btiby, who had ongslnce wa ?ene u.. ., . 

and insisted on his lum e, an now very 1 I hI d On th'e seat be"oI':e llel'la.y a man apparentl.y anci g'riln of ' . uemperance, Demand of young 
h · . hId <..°s·leep! au' ,1 }\s 'the chI'ld cOl'ltinued teasing: for men, if the,Y ~viHh your society and fJ'iendship, weary Rlave, amusing' 1m agaIn, overw e me (.I, ~ U.:.l ,-,. 

Hav wit.h thanks. )Vell, no lnatter what she "papa;" she put hin1 on the seat by the baby, the same truth and 'purity you, yourselves, 
said, only l~ay will never forget it, ,()r Jhp. and bending over the man spoke to him. , possess, The result will be lnanlier men, 

. ;."," I I' d L t I' h t II H.· O\V hard to be travell'ng \X, rl'tll ~ sl'cl{ 11l1S- lriore honest, earnest and true; plen rnore wann feehngt lat lngere -auou lIS ear a ,t 

the rest of fhat- eiellihg·: . band and two little ones, I thought, . But worthy the respect and love of pure woman.:. 
It was too 'late, when finally he turned the when, after repeated efforts, she succeeded in hood. 

wherry's prow homewar'd, for more than a arousing" papa," he made the attempt to 
good wa.sh and half an hour flat on his back rise. I saw that it was not the sleep of ex
on his bed-roonl flool', Hay's way of resting, h~aJustion or fatigue. Although he could not 
before supper, to which he presently descend- have been InOl'e than tweuty-fi ve, it. was a 
ed with' not a-t,a.ll the lookbf a boy who had drunken sleep frOTH which he was aroused. 
wasted a whole'precious sun'nnel' day out of There wasno mistakingtheflushed face and the 
the shortening YtlcatioI1. blood-shot eyes. FIH sat the little fellow on his 

,. Did you have a pleasant day, old fellow?" knee, attempting to put on his little coat and 
his uncle asked as he passed Ra'y the cold cap, preparator'y to leaving' t,he train. Twice 
dlid~f~ll, and there was a look on his face that the child nearly fell to the floor, and once the 
lllio'ht have set Ray to 'wondering' if his glass lurching' of the rapidly moving car threw the b • 

of el'ea.my milk had not come bet\\1eell theIn. little head with fOl'ee against the hard win-
" A pleasant day?" Had he had a pleas- do\v-casing. In a maudlin lnanner the drunk

ant day? Ha'y had to stop a mOIllent to con- en father kissed the spot, and attempted to 
sider. Yet 011 the whole he thought that be rub the ache away. When the train reached 
lllig'ht allSWp.l' in t.he affjl'mative, though the next station, they left the car. As my 
marvelling' a ]itt,Ie at the same t,iIne that it eyes followed them, t.he young mother with 
was so. ,/--.-.'--\ her babe in her arms, and the man, who had 

"And did J\iI'H. tune r,av that she would prolnised to cherish and protect her, stag'ger
come to me t~-nlOr!'oW? :( ;sked his

r 

m~,ther, T ing by her side, I sadly thought, "Only just 
DOWll went Rays knIfe and forl\.. WbJ, past her happy gil'1hood," and still it is no 

mother! " he exC'lairned, the color rushing in- wonder the beautiful face is worn and white. 
to his cheeks; "I ll(>ver thought of asking One shudders to think of the Hfe of rnisery 
her; I arn so sorry! " stretching before her. For if the past has 

"Do not misunderstand Ray, Helen," said not broken her heart the future will. 
hi~ uncle quietly, "he doeR not mean that he Girls, there is hardly a day passes that ~rou 
fOI'g'ot to g'o to wIl's. Lane)s; simply that oth- do not see SOlne drunken Ulan. Do you ever 
el' thing's put the 111atter out of his lnind. But stop to think that somewhere thel'e is a wom
I can answer your question," with a smiling' an for whose broken heart and ruined life he 
glance at the boy's startled, rnystified face, is responsible? That there are many girls, 
"for I have just COllIe from there. She will who, either cal'elessly 01' thoughtlessly, are 
not be able to cometo you to-morrow beca.use binding theIn8~lves to the saine sad fate, 
she has had one of her dreadful ·headaches, Do ,VOll desire to be a drunkard's wife'? 1f 
and has been sick with it all day, which will not, then you lnust shun the society of 
unfit her for work. Ho"vever she asked me to drinkers. Be bl'ave enough, and firm 
seud hel' word what day next ,,,~eek you would enough, to exclude from your parlor an in-
be l'eadv for her." temperate lnau, no matter if . he be of good 

" Sick"' all day! \Vhy, however has the poor family, educated, talented and agreeable. If 
woman lnanaged'! For I know that Agnes he have not self-respect enough for a sobel' 
has'-g'one away, and she is always so utterly manhood, have self-respect enough yourself 
helpless at such times," asked Ray's Illother to exclude hbn from your circle of friends, 
anxiously. It if; not the lack of your sympathy alld so-

',~ She Inanaged, you must ask Ray how;" ciety' which makes a young man dissolute. 
replied her brother looking at the boy with It is his own sad lack of principle and self-re
eyes full of affection, aye, and respect, "you spect. More than o'.le lnan is a drunkard, to
Inust ask our Ray how, for he has spent the day, because/when as a young man, he began 
day there, al,l this bright SUlllmer day" Ray 'his mistaken life, the girls thought he was 
can tell you, or the baby migbt, if he-'could "funny." The girls "were sorry he made lnis-
speak." . ' takes, but he was l1ice' when he was sober," 

Ah! Ray, you need not sit there looking so and they treated him as it he were suffering 
shame-faced and confused, ~lay there never froIn some disease which must be -cured by 
be a day in a.ll vour life .to come for which petting and pitying, After a time, there w.as 

'yo'u ,"ill have'les;'cause for blushes and cqn- SOlne girl who loved him, and was easIly 
fusion, no day on which yOUI' mother's eyes made to believe that to marry him was to 
sha]] be filled with 'rRQre bitter tea~s than save him. "When he had a wife and a hoine 
tho~e through which she looks so lovIngly at he would never go out with the boys." 
:you sa you sit there with yourdown-cQst, 
blu~hing ~ace. D911't do it, Ifil'ls . . Don't condone and treat 

AN EVIL TENDENCY. 
BY L. A. PLATTS, D. D. 

For a 10110' tirne there has been a 11oticeabl~ b . 

tendency among religious teachers to speak 
'lightly o'f t.he power of faith in the formation, 
of relio'ious life aild character. This dJspal'-M , 

ag'enlent of faith has been accompanied by a 
stronger ernphasis placed upon the, moral 
life. 'rhe latter phase of this tendency is well 
illustrated in Dr. Watson's exposition of the 
Sernlon on the :Monnt, in his "Mind of the 
Master." 'fhe disparagEhnent of a possessio.n 
and confe~sion of a distinet religions faith 
lnay be met with almost evel',Ywhere. In n. 
daily paper before HIe, a c]ergYlnan is report
ed to have discussed this su bject OIl a recent 
Sunday, and to have said that .Jesus nowhere 
taught people to believe, but ever,Ywhere h~ 
tauo'ht then) how to live, and -that it mali:03 o 

but little difference what a man believes, but 
that "eharacter and destiny are the sanle 
thing." 

Every thoughtful reader will not be slow to 
diseover that there is but a step, and that a 
short one, between this sort of "religious 
teaching" and that irreligious bluster which 
nlany a profane and g'odleRs man, who is yet 
a kind neighbor and ~_n honest business lnan" 
uses when he COlnpares himself with some 
"Christian brother," who has his faults, and 
says: "I am asgood as, or a little better than 
he." Every true shepherd of souls, be he 
pastor or evangelist, knows with what ~x
treme difficulty the gospel m~ssage finds Its ,/,r 
wa'y to the hearts of this ,class of unbelievers .. 
From the d.:J<'-7S of Jesus's own labor with the 
unbelievinKJews to the Pharisees of to-day, 
no hearts are harder, none are Inore hopeless-
ly joined'to-their idols. What then? Must a 
man be imnloral in order to be religious? Is 
an honest, upright, neig'hborly life at variance 
with an hurnble faith in the Lord Jeslls 
Christ as a personal Saviour? It would al .. 
lllOst seenl as though these questions ought 
to answer tbemsel ves; but it is for the sal{e 
of answering theln that ·this article is,~ritten. 

The objection to the too popular tendency 
of teachi~g on this subject is that it treats 
the questions of morality and of eva,ngelical 
faith as if they were exclusive circles, and men' 
are asked to choose whicb they will euter, • 
with at least theirnplied teaching that if they 
enter one they cannot, by any natura] order 
of things, enter the other. Nothing 'can be 
farther from the truth than this:mode of rep-' 
resentation, and every tendency tow-~rd it, 

(Continuedftn page 317.) 
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. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
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Peter Working MiracleR ..................... ;-........... Aet.s {): 32-43 
Conversion of Cm'Dellus ....................... ; ........ Acts 10: 30-44 
Gentiles Convertedu,t Antioch ..................... Acts 11: 11)~26 
Peter Delivered fl'Orrf Prlson ............ : .............. Aets12: 5-'-~7 
Pf1ul beldn!! Ilil'lni'stmis8ionary Journey ...... Aets 13: 1.1..]3 
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Paul Preaching to the Gentiles ..................... Act-s 14: 16··22 
The Conference at .Jerusalem .................. Acts 15:, ]-6, 22-1!9 
Cbristia.n,Fa.ith 'leads to Good Works ... J ames 2: 14-·2lJ 
Sins of the Tongue ....................................... Jam('s 3: t-13 
Paul's advice to Tlmothy .... , ......... 2 Tim. 1: 1··7, 3: 14-17 
Personal Responslhllity .................... , ..... Romans14: 10-21 
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LESSON IX.-CHRISTIAN FAITH LEADS TO GOOD 
WORKS. ,', '\' 

[t'or Sabbath-dai, ~May 1 'ls97. 
'j' r } 

I~ESHON '.rEXT.-J ames 2: '»'*-23. 

GOl,DEN 'l'BX'l'.-! will show thee my faith by' my works. James 
2: 18. . , 

'r{ 

LE~SON SUHROUNDlNGS. 

'rhe epistle of James was written by James, "the 
Lord's brother,". who is cQIlsidered to be the son, or 
Joseph and Mary, and hence y'oungel!..tWJ.l,.Jesus. After 
the ascension llebecame leader of the church in J erusa
lem, and we find him referred to in many places ill the 
New rrest-ament DS having a position of authority, 8S in 
lesson 8. He had a reputatiOIl among aU (·lasses of 
.Te\vs for stern and ascetic sanct.ity. The letter which 
bears his name is addressed to the t,weh'e tribes which· 
are in the dispersion, and hence from its wide runge it 
deserves to be called a cat.holic or universal epistle. The 
main object of the epistle is not to teach doctrines, but 
to improve t.he morals; to warn the Jewish Christians 
against the sins to which they were most liable and to 
console and (;'xhort them under the suffeFi,ngs to which 
they DS Christialls would be most apt to be exposed. 

EXPLAN A 'l'ORY NOTJi~S •. 

14. JVhtLt dotIl it profit? Implying the answer that 
there is no profit at all. The .Jewish Christians to whom 
this letter was addressed had fallen into the error of sup
posing that a faith whichcono:;isted in the mere acknowl· 
edgement of div,ine t.hiugs and the claims of Christianity 
unaccompanied by the practice of good works could take 
the place of vital faith abounding in good works. Say 

,'lw lmtb illith. The 'emphasis is on say. r.ro have faith 
and to say to have it are two diffei'Emt tIling·s. 'Works. 
The apparent difference between this lesson and the 
teachings of Paul, in Rom. !l: 28; I~ph. 2: 8, 9 and else
where, lies in the rlifferent meaning of the word works. 
l)uul means the deeds which are done merely in obedience 
t.o law, while James means the deeds specifically belong
ing to and characteristic of faith. Can faith Snl'B? Can 
his fa.ith save him, which is illactive and does no good? 
This does not oppose Paul's principle of justification by 
faith. Years before Paul wrote Romans, James saw 
that many were making a formal belief an excuse for 
neglecting moral obligations. A living faith must show 
forth t.he works of .. brotherly love. As Ii'arrar says: 
"His letter shows Borne alarm lest a subjective dogma-, 
tism should usurp the place of practical activity, a nd lest 
phrases about faith should be accepted. as an excuse, if 
not for antinomian license~ at least for dreamy indiffer
ence to the duties of daily: life." l ~ 15. This verse brings up a famiIiarcxample to show 
that a preteuse to very great charity is insincHe and of 
no value unless active efforts are made ""lrelieve those 
in need" and thuR to show by analogy tfit~ .. uselessness of 

• 

faith which is not manifested by,good "'Ptrks. , 
. 17. Is dA8,d ill itself. ." If it does not sllow the life-sign 

of animating works, which are intrinsically its prop
ei;ty."-Lunge. 

18. The picture is here of a conversation between a 
genuine Christian and one who merely professes belief in 
the articles of Christian faith. The Christian challenges 
the formalist to prove that he has any faith at all. 'rhe 
claim to possess faithcannotbemadegood 'without tha.t 
which makes faith visible. I by my works. These works 
are the Cbrist.ian's expression uf lIis regard. for God, the 
expression of that faith in him which is, on the human 
side, the ground of salvation. 

19. The apostle having shown that faith cannot be 
proved witbout works, now proceeds to the proof that 
faith, even if granted in f,luch a form, has an effect which 
results in the fear and terror of God. God is one. All 
Jews repeated daily this sentence: Hear, 0 Israel i the 
Lord our Godls one Lord (Deut. 6: 8). and attached to 
the act the most extra-vagant value. Doest'1Vell. WelL 
so far' a~ it' goes, but you must act upon that belief while 
there iiI" opportunity to repent of pastwrong-f]oing to 
have your faith of'~any active value to yourself. 'l1Je 
~.VjlS' . Th: demons in

4

_oniacs furnish perhaps 

the most intelligible proof of this declaration, though 
these flemons' are' not all that is here meant. 'l'he de-0, _ . . 

,mons believe and shudder, but their belief is a mere in
'teUectualllBsent, and blinge only terl~r and not sa.Ivll
tiona See Matt. 8: 29; Mark 1 : 24:. 

20. James now produces the convincing proof of his 
argument by instances from Scripture, the Hourt'e of all 
certainty. Vain. Foolish, empt.y as to faith. .Works. 
The worlts on whose value J ameR d wpllsare the fruits 
of fait.h; and tbefu'ith on whose yalue Paul dwells mllni~ . . , . . , ~ , - , 

fests itself in worl{s. Ba.,rren.', Without fruit or result. 
21. Our, :PlLtlJer. Our ancestor. ' This confirms the 

opinion that the epistle was written tohl'lievel'B belollg~ 
ing to the Jewish race.· Justified. Free«l from tile guilt 
or· penalty of sin, reconciled to God., lIe offered IIp. 
Abraham's deed showed his complete faith in God. See 
Gen. 22: 12. Paul refers to this incident in Ronlans 
4: 1-4. Abraham is sometimes called the futher of 
faith. IS8llC his son. Emphatically describing t.he 
greatness of the offer. 

22. Thou seest that faith wrought wi til l1is works. 
Faith was actively joined with his works. Wl'ought. 
Past tense of the verb worked, 'meaning the" same 8S 

worked or wa-s working. ~MarJe porfect. As a fruit tree 
when its fruit is ripened. It was ma.de complete or con
summated in the exercise of ,,",ark. 

23. Scriptl1re W8,S fuifiJ]e(/. That is, the passage, Gen. 
15: 6, here cited. Imputed. Reckoned. FrieI1d of God. 
See 2 ehron. 20: 7; 1sa. 4:1: 8. 

An Evil Tendency. 
'(Continued from page 316.) 

wheth~r it be a teaching of faith to· the neg
lect of morals, or an emphasizing' of the mOl'al 
life to the disparagement of faith, should be 
jealously guarded against as unscriptural 
and therefore as pernicious. A trusting, per
sonal, evangelical faith and a pure and irre
proachable Inoral life not only ll18.y go to
gether, but they belong togetber. A faith 
that does not bring forth a pure moral life is 

,defective somewhere-i8 not a saving faith; a 
morality whose roots do not strike back 
into a simple trusting faith is' a stony-ground 
growth, which will surely wit,her and die in 
the bright light of the sun of righteousness. 
The highest. type of morality is born of a 
gennhH? faith; all others are either spurious 
or sadly defective. The apostle James found 
men in his day discussing faith and works as 
though they were separate things, and chal
lellg-ed a com parison of views in the 
expressive words: ,. Show me thy faith with
out thy works, and I will show thee my faith 
by my works." The apostle Paul,-discnssing 
faith and the" works of the law," with the 
Galat,ians, makes the s~atement Fltill nlore 
emphat.ic when he sa.ys: "'flIP, life that I now 
live in the flesh, I Ii ve by the'faith of the Son 
of God. " And Jesus himself, who gave the 
incomparable code of morality known as the 
Sermon on the ~10unt1 taught the supreme 
importance of faith. He that believeth on 
the Son hath everlasting life; and he that, be
lieveth not the Son shall not see life~ but the 
wrath of God abideth on him." Thus, on the 
authoritative teaching of Jesus and his 3,POS

tIes, faith and nlorality-faith and works
are linked together in necessary and indissol
uble relations. 
. If then it be true, as rnany . modern tea.ch

ers wOuld seem to have us t,hink, that th:e 
tilnes call for a gospel of oettermorals, it is 
becanse there is a ll~d of a purer, sweeter 
and more intelligent faith inHitn who is able 
to create anew the heart, out of which are the 
issues of life. The demands of the d'ay are 
not better morals, instead of faith, but better 
Inorale as the fruit of a bett~r faith. . 

MIL'l'ON, 'Vis., May 5, 1~97. 

, ':SA VE 1ne; then willI keep thy command
ments," is the secret of the ,successful refor
mation. 

Popular· Science. 
{ BY H. H. nAKEU • 

[F 

Pearl Fishing. 
Pearls are foulld in oysters, in various 

parts of tl}e world. ,They-sIre of almost all 
, , J 

colors and shades: pink, copper-colo:red, pur-
ple, ,gray, yellow,- smoky brown 'and black. 
The fines"t white pearls are fronl Ceylon,-the 
PerRian G'ulf and western coast of Australia . 
The yellow are froln Pan~ma, and the' black 
and gra,Y are most.ly fr'orn the Gulf of Califor-
nia, which abounds in pearls along ~he en tir,~ 
coast. 

, 

The searching, or-rather fishing, for pea.rls 
h~re has continued uninterruptedly since the 
country was first discovered, in the ,days of 
Cortez. Formerly, . Ila~ive divers were em
ployed" and the depth to which they could 
descend-did not-'exceed thirt'y-fi ve feet, and 
the best divers coutd not remain under watN' 
1l10re tJhan two minutes. This gave but little· 
time to search for the oyster, or to Inake se
lections. 

SOlne years ago an English company was 
fUl'Jued for pearl fishing in the Gulf of Califor
nia, to which the l\1exiean repu bHe granted a 
concession which gave thenl the control of 
the whole coast. 'rhis gave the eornpany a 
rnonopoly of the pearl Inarkets of the world. 

The company a.t once comlnenced using t.he 
diving 'a,pparatus; this allowed t.he diver to 
descend thirty fathoms, or 180 feet, and a 
diver thought nothing of remaining on the 
floor at the bottom, and pl'osecuting his 
search for two or three hours. 

He carries with hin1 a bag attached to a 
rope, let down from a boat; and when he has 
found oysters, or a rare specimen of shE:lll 01' 

coral, he places thelll in the bag, when: 011 

signal, the'y are dt'awn to the surface, as the 
propert,yof the company. Pearl fishing' be
COlnes almost the entire occupation of the 
natives throughout the coast. La Paz, con
taining about 2,000 inhabitants, is head
quarters for the industry. 

The business is bne'ofehance, or luck, as it 
is called. Every oyster does. Hot contain a 
pearl, and only at rare intervals is one found 
that contains a pearl of TIluch va1ue. Last 
year the value of the pearls taken in Lower 
California was $350,000, and, in addition, a 
la.rge amount of shens was exported,' which 
were valued at l110re t.han the pearls. 

:MallY blaek pearls are found, and are val
ued higher than the pure white. The larg'est 
pearl ever found was about three-qua.rters of 
an inch in diameter, and was sold in Paris to 
the Emperor of Austria, for $10,000. 

'l"he value of a pearl depends entirely on its 
perfection of fornl, which must be either 
round, pear shaped or a perfect oval; also 
on its luster and its purity of color. Pearls 
ara sold by the pearl grain, four grains con
stituting one carat. From 1880 to 1890 the 
price of pearls advanced froln 250 to 300 per . 
cent, the larger pearls advancing proportion-
3:te1,y the most. 
, Pearl fishing at its best is more or less haz

ardous, and- before the invention of subma
rine armor those p.ngaged as divers were gen
erally short-lived, and were liable to be, 
destroyed by sharks. But since the diving 
apparatus has been ill use, the' casualties 
have not been of frequent occurrence. , " , 

T,he demal1d in. the world's market for·' 
peal'ls is alw,a,ys g-reaterthan the supply. 

,. \,.------' - "-'" 

i 
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USEFUL FLoWERS. 
" Oh, how these nasty ~horns do catch lDe! 

And the sun is hot! I hate picking' blackber
.- ries, nasty, horrid things! 'Vhycan't the 
boys g;et them, if m~other must make such 'a 
lot of jam? It is too bad to be sep to do thiS. 
on a. holida.y . afternoon," grumbled Ag'nes, 
dOlertllly. . ' ~ . . 
J~ssio was picking, too', and th~ sun was 

just a,s hot, the thorns quite as sharp, and 
the b9,sket al3 big to fil1.· But Jessie sang 

j at het work,and looked asijapp'y as possible.' 
~'You've picked.ever so rnallY rnore than I 

havei" Agnes went O]j,' fretfnll~y, which was 
not. to be wOlldered at, seeing Jessie ha,d not 
wasted her time in grUlTI bling.. . 

" l>ick away, Agnes; I'll help you when I've 
finished mine," she said. 

"You are good, Jessie," 
she saw both basket,s fa11. 
picking fruit?" 

said Agnes, when 
"Dou't you lllind 

"I don't like it," owned Jessie; ",but I put 
a flower in nly basket bef~Jre I uegan, and 
then I didn't mind at aB." 

Aglles peered into tlJe baskets. " 'Vhat 
Howel'? I don't see one! " 

~, A fiow€l' that can't. be seen," laug'lled J es
sie. "A' pleaSe-ll1other' '. flower he] pefl Ine 
fill my uusketl, and a 'please-sister' flower 
helped Ine fill yours. 'Vhat useful flowers 
these are! 'Vou't you tl'ythern? "-()l1ristiEl:J1 
COllllllOIlIrf!n./t h. 

'~DAY by day," means alISO hOlll' by hour, 
and moment by moment. 

Deafness CanDot He Cured 
h,)' local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of t.he ear. Thcre i8 only one way to cure deaf
neR.s. and thnt is by constitutional J·cmedies. Deafness is 
caused hy an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Enstachian Tube. When thiA tube gets inflamed 
you lwve u. rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafnesR is the result, and un-
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
Rtored to itR normal cm~,lition, hearing wiJI be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an' inflamed condition of the mu
COUI:! surfaces. 

'Ve will give One Hundred Dollars for any caf.leof Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send fo), circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY &; CO., Toledo, O. 
~old by Druggists, 75 c. 
Hall's FnIl1i1~' Pills are the best. 

--------.----------~----

Special Notices. 
--- .. -.-.---

WANTED. 
A copy of "History of the Sabbatariuns in America," 

h,)' Hey. Henry Clark. I>ublished about 1811. 
Address, naming price, H. D. BABCOCK, 

Clinton, N. Y. 

~ALL persons contributing funds fortheMizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street., New York, will please Rend the 
Rame to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
GGth Street. 
------_._._------
~THI~ Sahba.th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship,. at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. . ... 
----- ---
~THI~ Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
}jldon Rt., London, 1~. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. 'Villiam C. Dala.nd; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
'Vood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others viHiting London will be cordially w(·j(·omed. 

--~':1'-;I-)i~ ne~t q~~~terly Meeting of- th;-li~bl~~~~--ii~
bron Centre, Shingle House und Portville churches "rill 
convene with the Hebron churcb,:M-a,y 28. Prayer and 
conference meeting Sixth-day f!vening. Preaching us 
follows: Sabbath morning, ·Eld. J. Kenyon; Sabbath 
afternoon, Eld. George B. Shaw; First-day morning, J. 
Kenyon; First-day afternoon, Sabbath-schoel Insti~ute 
work, by George B. Shaw. Evening services will be 
arranged at the meeting~ A cordial invitation is ex-
t~~ded to all. GitORGE P. KENYON. 

~' 

.~BIt(). D.~. DAVIS, of the China Mission, requf:'sts 
that. all correspondents in writing to ·any of our China 
MiAsionaries,. address them as follows: West Gate, 
Shanghai, China. 

---.---------'--------
~ THfi~ Seventh-day Baptist C9111'cbof .. ·Ne,v YOl;k 

City holds services each' Saljo'ilth at 10.30 A. M., in the 
B'oys' Boom of the Y. M. C. A. building: 'l'wenty-third 
Street, near Fourth A venue .. Visiting' Sabbatb"keepers 
in the cit.y arecordialIy invited to attend tb,e services. 

--_._---
i@=THE First Seventh-day Baptist Chul:ch of Chicago 

holds regulal'Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and 'Wabash 
avenue; at 2 o'clock P. M. Stra~lgers are most cordially. 
welcomed. Pastor's address; Rev. L. ·C. Randolph'612G 
Ingleside Ave. 

AJ.JT!'HED 'VILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 
---_._---,----------- -----------~.---------. 

I6rTUE Seventh-da,y Baptist Church of Hornellsvillc, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Ba,ptist ehurch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, B,t 

2.30 P. 1\1. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, nnd especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbatl1,. 

M. -B. KET..JLY. Pa.stor. 

~SoU'l'H-EAS'l'EB.N Al:;sOClATION, Salemvi11c, Pa., May 
20-23. 

EASTgHN ASSOCIA'l'ION, New Market, N. J., May 27-30. 
Cl~N'l'nAL ASSOCINl'ION, Brookfield, N. Y., .Tune 3-6. 
'VES'l'EHN ASSOCIA'l'ION, Alfred Station, N. Y., .J une 10-

lR I 

NOItTH-'VES'l'I~HN ASSOCIA'l'ION, New Auburn, 1\Jinll. 
.Tune 17-20. 

-l&'THIt; ~le~tS~mi-Alll~l~lT~l~eting-of -ti~~hUl~cl~'~s of 
Berlin, Golorna and Mal'quette will be held with the 
church of Coloma upon- the first Sabbath in June, Rev. 
S. L. Maxson, of \Valworth, Wis., is expected to be pres
ent and preach the introductory discourse. MisR(,s Het
tie Whitney, Nellie Hill: L~.tl~·a Gilbert and Hattie Rich
mond were requested to prepnre essays to be read in 

. connection with the meeting. The fir:-;t session to be 
held at 7,30 "P. M., .June 4. E. D. HWIJ-MOND, Clerk.. 

~THE next session of the Ministerial Conference of the 
Southern \Visconsin churches will be held with the 
church at Hock River, in eonneetion with the Quarterly 
Meeting, May 21, If:H.)7. The foI1owing programme has 
been arranged for that occasion: 

]. EYangeIism and the Pa8tor~te. Geo. 'V. Burdick. 
2. How can Sabbath-keeping be Illade a greater help 

to spirituality? n. B. 'l'olbert. 
3. \Vhat is the 8cripture doctrine of the person of 

Christ? L. A. Pla.tts. 
4. How ca.n religious growth be best promoted in COll

nection with intellectual culture? E.n. Shaw. 
5. 'Vhat is justification by faith as taught by Paul to 

the Homans '? S. L. Maxson. 
6,. What is the meaning of the phrase, "Until the 

times of the Gentiles be fulfilled?" W. D. Tickner. 
7. 'What are" 'l'he keys of the kingdom of heaven," 

spoken of in Matt. 16: 19? E. A. Witter. 
S. Exegesis, 1 Jleter 4: 8. D. K. Davis. 
'l'his appointnwnt is made one week earlier than usual 

in order to avoid conflict with Decoration-day exercises. 
L. A. PLA'l"l'S, Sec. 

~~QUAH'rI~HJ.JY MEICTINfT of the Southern'Viscom;in 
Churches will he held May 21-2!-l, 1897, with the ltock 
River Church. 

Sixth-dllY evening, sermon by Rev. Geo. W. Burdick. 
Sabbath forenoon, at 10 o'clock, Su.bbath-school of 

the church, conducted by Chas. D. Balch, the superin
tendent; and at 11 o'clock sermon by Rev. E. A. Witter, 
followed by the communion administered by Rev. "T. C. 
"rhitford and Rev. Geo. "Y. Rtirdick. 

Sa.bbath afternoon, at 3 o'clock, sermon by Rev. S. L. 
Maxsoll. 

Evening' after the Sabbath, at 7:30 o'clock, song ser
vice led by Cba-s. S. Sayre, and Conference Meet.iug under 
the charge of E. B. Saunders. 

First-day forenoon, at 10:30 o'clock, serlllon by Rev. 
L. A. Platts. 

First-day afternoon, at 2:30 o'c1ocl{, exereises of the 
Young Peoples' Christian Union, conducted by Prof. P. 
L. Clarke, the President. 
.'. L. '1'. Romms, Cl1urch CIerI" 
MIL'l'ON JUNCTION, Wis., April 22, 1897. 

---_._---------------------------
SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

The Executive Committee of the South Bastern Asso
ciation submit~ the following program for May 20-23, 
1897. 

l"lI'''l'lI-DA Y MonNINO. 
10.00 A. M. Introductory sermon,' M .. G. Htillman. 

Alternate, D. C. Lippincott .. Report of Executive Com
mittee. Communications from churches and correspond~ 
ing bodies. 

. I 

I ----- I , . 

.-' 
AFTIl1~N <tON. . 

2.00P. M. A.ppointmentofstandin:g committees. An-
nual reports. 0 

3.00 .. Essay, A. I.J. Davis. Report of Committee 011 

Resolutj~ns, L. D. Seager, assisted by delegates from 
Sister Associations. . 

. BIX'1'H~DAY MOUNING~ 
9.00. Business. 
10.00. ' I~sAI1Y, Alice M. Lowther. 'rract Society Hour. 
11.00. Serll~on,:Delega~e. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00. ERsay, A. J. C. Bond. 
.2'.30. Missionary Society. . 
B.HO. Woman's Hour,·Mrs. C. R. Clawtlon. 
4.30. Business. 

SAnBA'l'H MOUNING. 
] 0.00. ~a,bbath-school, Supt. of Sabbath-school. 
11.00. Sermon, Delegate. JointCollectioil. 

AF1'EUNOON. 
2'.00. Sermon, Delegate. 
ROO. Y. P. S. C. E. . 

l"IRSl'-DAY MORNING. 
!l.00. Business. 
10.00. Education Hour, T. I •. Gardiner. 1r>' 

11.00. Sermon, Delegate. J oiut Collection. 

Al!'TERNOON. 
2.00. Sermon. Delega_te. Unfinished business. 
Delegates are requested to be at Bedford, on "Yednes

da.y, as Salemville is twelve miles from the raiJroad. 
F. J. EHHE'l', Moderator. 

J. R. WOLF, Secreta,ry. 

~T'HIC EASTERN ASSOCIATION will convene with the 
Piseataway church at New Market. N .• T., May 27-30, 
1897. 

PUOGHAM: 

Pifth-day-Afol'lliI1g. 
10.30. Devotional Services, Rev. G. II. F. u'andolph. 
10.45. President's Address, J'. D. Spicer. 
11.00. Introductory Sermon, Rev. Geo. Seeh·y. 
11.45. Announcement of Standing Committeef'!. 

Afternoon. 
2.00. Devotional Services. 
2.15. CommunicationA from Sister Associations. Re

ports of Delegates, l~xecutive Committee and 'l'reasurer. 
3.30. Sermon, Rev. O. S. Mills. 
4.00. Business. 

EveniI1g. 
7.45. Pl'aise Service. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. A. McLearn. 
8.30. Brotherhood Hour, Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 

Sixth-day-Jforning. 
10.00. Devotional Services. 
10.15. Business. 
10.aO. Sermon, Bev. G .• J. Crandall. 
11.00. Educational Hour, Rev. A. E. Main. 

Afternoon. 
2.00. Devotional Serviees. 
2.1.5. Missionary Society Hour, Uev. n. u. ~WhitJord. 
3.30. Sabbath-school Hour, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
4.15. Business. 

EveniI1g. 
• 7.45. Prayer and Conference, Rev. J. G. Burdick. 

Sa,bba,tll-Morning. 
10.30. Sermon, Hev. A. H. Lewis. 

Afternoon. 
3.00. Sabbath--school, L. T. Titsw;orth. 
4.00. Junior Y. P. S. C. E. Exercises, Mrs. H. M. Max-

son. 
EveniI1g. 

7.45. Young People's Hour, Pra:rer-meeting, Mrs. J. 
G. Miller. 

8.15. Addresss, Rev. S. H. Davis. 

Hllll dn'y-A,f orning. 
9.30. Devotional Services. 
9.45. Business. 
10.00. Woman's Hour, Mrs. Anna Randolph. 
11.00. Sermon, Rev. W. I ... Burdick. 

AfteI'flOoIl. 
2.00. Devotional Services. 
2.15. Layman's Hour: "Denominational Loyalty," 

CorliRs F. Randolph; "Business and Seventh'.:day Bap
tif.lt Young Men," John P. Mosher; "The Golden Rule in 
I3usiness," A. II. Burdick;" ~ome Benefits from Christian 
Companionships," D. l~j. Titsworth. 

3.00. Tract Society Hour, A. H. Lewis. 
4.15. Business. 

Evening. 
7.30. Song Service, D. E. 'l'itsworth. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. T. J. Van Horn. 
~.45. Conference-meeting, Rev. F. E .. Peterson. 
Delegates are requested to ,come lFia. Cent.ral Railroad 

of New Jersey to Dunellen. 

A. W. VARS. Sec. 

• 
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~ . .HE SAB·sATH· RE'CORD~'k. 

MARRIA,GES. bel' life will contiilUe on, forever. Two 
little cbild reo remain. Tlie funeral was 

DAVIS-SCHENCK.-': At~the Seventb-day on May 5, 1897. 'l'he text was 2 Cor. 
Bapt.ist parAOl!age,. Marlbofo, ~. ,:1,-,-_ ~UL:~4. B. s. P. 
Apl'il30, 1897, by Rev. G. H~ :f!I.tz 
Randolph. Mr. Luther IJaverne DavIs, 
of ~hi1oh, N. fT., and Miss Katie Ander

.sOIl Schenck, of Quinton,N. J . 

\YonDEN.-,-Fl'cd L. 'Yorden wus. born in 
JeffersollviJIe, Ind.,in November, 1871, 
and died of tubercolosis- in -Brookfield, 

RONAYNE-DAUWOOD • ....::At the residence 
of the hi'ide's uncle; Rev. Hamilton 
Hull. Milton .Junction, ",'iSi, , April 29, 
1897, by Rev. G~W. Burdick;, Rev,E.'· 

·ltonnynearidMiRs Elenor Darwood, 

N.Y., April 28, 1897. , 

A young man of sterling character and 
. much beloved bym8nyfrjends,~one wbo 
was not afraid to meet drath, ,fhoRe 
calm resignation was RAonrceof strength 
to those who remain ... He was a con-

h ot,h ,of Chicago, Ill. 

DEATHS. 
SnOHTobitllal'Y Tlotl{~eflareillsertedfree of charge. 

NoticcH exceeding twenty IhleR ,vIII he charged 
ut tIle l'ute·of ten cents per line for c·ach line in 
eXCCBS of twent.v. 

GnEI~N .-In Scott, Cortlnnd County, N. Y., 
April 30, 1A97, at the home of his 
daughter and son-in-law. Mrs. B. F .. 
and -Rev. B. F. Rogers, Russell \Vells 
GJ'l'en, in the 77th year of his age. 

FUl'tllCl' purticulars of 1lis life will ap-
penr next week. G. s. 

H ~Wlc'1"l'.-Ehn('l' Hewt.~tt flied at his 
home in. Quinton, N. J., May 1, 1897. 
aged 53 ~7eal'B. 

He was a soldier in the late war. His 
sickness WHS lengtllfmed out week after· 
week, and his sufferin~ was vcry great 
indeed. He leaves behind a mother, 
sisters and other relatives.. G. H. F. n. 

Jh.YIH.-Mal'tlm K. Davis, ",iff' of Hosea A. 
l>aviFl, died at Shiloh, N .• 1., April 29, 
18H7. aged 67 ;years. 

She profesRed It l:laving f~Lith in Christ 
when quite young, Hnd was a member of 
the Shiloh Seventh-day Baptist church 
at the time of her death. Her illness was 
of very brief duration. She will be great
ly mis~sed, for she 01 ways lent a h~lping 
hand ill lSickness. Her aged ,husband, 
with whom she has spent forty-six years 
of wedded life, is left in Aad bereavement. 
May God tenderly lead. G. H. F. n. 

GILLF.SPy.-.JameR E. GilIe~p'y waR born 
" at PottRyille, Pa .. May 18, 184'2, and 

died at Shiloh, N .• J., Muy 4-,1891. 

He was married in Shiloh, ~ . • 1., .Tan. 
24, 1869, to MiAS Ruth A. Keen, wi.th 
whom he lived till death. There were 
h01'11 to them two children-a son, Mr. 
F'ntncis E. Gillespy, of Shiloh, and a 
daughter. Mrs. Anna Belle Rowden, also 
of Shiloh. He was converted to Christ 
under the la.bors of Dr. A. H. Lewis. and 

.' . . 

united with the Shiloh Seventh-flay Bap-
tist church in 1874. He has been resigned 
in his lingering illness, and talked of 
going home, encouraging his loved Olles 
to meet him in glory. G. H. 1<'. H. 

SHlt]PPARD.-Malissa -B. Davis Sheppard 
was born at Shiloh, N. J., Dec. 13. 
1812. and died at the same place, .May 
8,lH97. 

On Feb. 25,1834, she wus married to 
Dickason D. Sheppard, who died about 
eighteen years ag·o. She made a profes
sion of religion at the ag'e of 14 years, 
uniting with tbe Shiloh . Seventh-dllY 
Baptist church, of which she remained a 
member till death. This verse from her 
dia~'y seems like words from het· own lips: 

"I ask thee not to let me see, 
)Vhile thou woulnst have me bere below; 

. But rather ask in thee to trust-
.'Tis sweet to trust and wait to know." 

G. H. J!'. U. 

JAQlms.-In Little (tenespe. N. Y., of con
'sumption, Mrs. Harriet Wilbur .Jaques, 
111:'10ved wife of Elbridge 'V .• Jaques, 
May 8, 1807, in the· 30th yenr of her 

.. " age. 
e,· She was born in Andover, N. Y. AbQut 
twenty years ago she ·came with her 
parents to reside in Little Genesee, where 
she spent tbe remainder of life. In 1884 
she was' married. About five years after, , \ 

she was baptized and became a member 
of· the First Genesee ChUl·ch. A loving. 
and devoted wife and daughter, a wise 
.and' conscientious ruother,'afaithful and 
earneBtChriBtian,-bel~wo iedone, and 

. well done. The .. from 

. sistent Christian,and a member of the 
. Second Brookfield· church. He was, ~it 

one time. on the HEcouDIm force, and 
bad been. for a number· of yearR, fore
man in the office of the Courier of Brook
field. In February, 1896,- he went to 
·Westerly R. 1.. to ·W01'1\: on the 81111, but . , 
contracted a cold which brought into 
activity the dread disease from which he 
died. ']'ho funeral services were held at 
tht church, Sabbath morning, May 1, ill 
the presence of a large concourse· of 
l'riends. His mother, brother and wife 
lmve the sympathy of the entire com
mUllit.y'in the great loss '''hieb has fallen 
ttpon them. 

13ABCOCK.- At Milton .Tunction, Wis., 
May 1,1897, Mrs. Amy Babcock, from 
the' effects of general debility. . 

She was born in Doddridge County, W. 
Va., Oct. 10, 1826, and, ·was 70 
;yearf'l, 6 months and 21 days old at her 
death. Her parents were \Villiam and 
Mary Vnn Horn, the mother being an 
own sister tb Eld .• Tames B. DaviA, of 
Salem~ VY. Va., and a half sister to Eld. 
Samuel D. Davis, of .Tanelew, W. Va. 
)Yhen an infant her people moved to 
Ohio, and lived first near Nort.h Hamp
ton, Clarke County, and afterwards in 
the town of Stokes, Logan County. 
'Vhen about fourteen years of age she 
embraced religion and united with the 
church of tbat place. Subsequently, she 
became a member of the churcbes at 
.J aclu'!on Centre, Ohio, and Rock River, 
'Vis. t:'ihe was married Jan. 1, 1845, to 
Simeon Babcock, who became, eight 
years afterwards, a confirmed invalid, 
from the effects of malaria. For over 
twenty years she labored faithfully and 
efficiently in caring' for lll'r h usballd, and 
in raising to manhood and womanhood 
her eig'h t children, except the eldest, who 
died when three years old; of her five 
SOIlS and three daugbterA, t:;ix survive 
her, the youngest daug-lIter baving de
parted this life some years since, at North 
Loup, Neb. In 1890 she came to ''''is
consin with her son, .Ioseph C .• wit.h 
whom she lived, in the towns of Albion 
and Milton, until her death. She had a 
loving' and patient Christian spirit, and 
was most constant in her devotion to 
the Saviour. The funeral wa.s held in the 
Seventh-day Baptist church at Milton 
JUllction, and the sermon on "The Last
ing Blessedness of the Spiritual Culture 
Imparted by Christ," was preached by 
Pres. Y/. C. 'V"hitford, who was assisted 
in the service by Rpv. G: W. Burdick, the 
pastor of tbe Junction church, -and by E. 
B.Saunders, the evangelist. "~to C! w. 

------.--------

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Eluployment and Correspondence. 

'1',111. DAVIS, IJreHident. 
h K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Uudel' COlltl'ol of General COllfel'ence, Denomina
tional in scope and purpose . 

FEES. 

AlI]llicntlflll for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Applicntion to COrl'(,Hpolldence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One Iwd two cents st.amps received. 
'1'0 insure q,ttentioll enclotle stamp for reply. 

Addl~eRS ,all correRpondence, 8EOUE'I'ARY, 
IH1REAU EMJ'I.JOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. . 

Box·207. 

W t . d A Id Who can'thlnll; an e -. n ' 'ea :~%e~~gl~ 
Protect ;your Ideas;the:t..1Ilay brlngyo\l wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBUBN,&;'OO.' Patent Atto .... 
ne1:'t~~8IIblDltoD, D., O.,·tor"tbelr ,1,10) prIM offer 
and WIt ot two hUDc;tnd lnoyenUou ","feCI. . 

, \ 

../' 

'.rhe Boyal-White and Pure 
, as the Driven Snow. 

ROYAL IlAKING POWDER CO" NEW YORK. 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE. 
.Peace, . yea, perfect peace! 

What a heaven Jlies witbin! All 
g'leaming with a heavenly light 
even in the nlidnight of this 
world of care! 'Ve cannot enjoOy 
t,rue peace as long as sin remains 
upon the COl1science. .As w~n 
nljo'bt the ocean be qUIet whIle 
th~ tempest is raging, or the sea 
bird rest on the wave when the 
storm is rnixing eart hall d sky. 
The morethecopscienceisenlight
ened. the more surely will it for
bid peace ~o long' as sin remain, 
for its honest verdict is that sin 
deserves God's wrath, and must 
be punished. Every upright .un
derstanding assents to the ]US

tice of that dispensation by 
which" every transgression and 
disobedience received a just l'ec-

f d " '11 Ie ompense 0 rewar . 0 n, 
when convinced of sin, it t;eerned 
that God could not be God it he 
did not punish me for my sin~. 
B~cause of this. deep-seated con
viction, t,hat great Gospel truth, 
" 1'he blood of Jesus Christ, his 

11 . " Son, c]eanseth us frOIn a SIll, 

became a heavenly luessag~ 
sweeter than the music of angels 
harps. 'l'hen I saw, with glad 
sUl'pl'ise, that God in Christ Jes
us is "just, and the j uBtifier of 
him \vhich believeth." 'ro me 
the glol'ious doctrine of snbstitu
tion was a well in a desert; and 
it is so stin. I believe it with my 
whole soul. An honest man, if 
h~ be in debt, win always be in 
trouble until the liability is re
moved; but when bis debt is paid, 
he leaps into liberty and glad
ness. When I learned that IIl'y 
enormous debt of sin had been 
fully discharged by the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who did this for all 

. believers, then was m'y heart at 
peace.-C . .11. Spul'~eon. 

STRIKI~G PERSONAL SPIRITUAL EX
PERIENCES • 

Vve may not have them often, 
but probably everybody ex peri
ances them at tinles. Tbey a.re 

. Dot always easy to define or de
scribe, but they are· uDluistal{
able a.nd deeply impressive. 
They become the turning pointls 
of our lives. Whether they be 
bitter or gra.ciolls, they lea ye us 
different'men or women. SaIne 

, impart anew, keener, more over
whelming sense of our g'uilt be
fore God. Some take the form 
of speciall mercies. Some afford· 
new revelations of the divine 
goodness. and love. SOqle :t~ach, 
us as neverbefol'e the deep mean- . 

ing and bea,utyof human, spit'it
ua,l syulpathy and helpfulness. _ 

The particull!r power of SUCII" 
an experience lies in' the fact 
that it emphasizes our individu
ality. It singles us out. for the 
time from our felllow-belngs and 
bring'S us face to face, 80,' to 

. speak, with our Creator and 
LOl'd~ We perceive mOl'eclea.rl.y 
·:than eVel"OUl'· personal r~lation 
to him~'Ve learn afresh that 
nothing. can interpose between 
us. and him, thut it is he whom 

,we· offend by our . sins, whonl we 
cause to rejojce when we conq uer 
temptation, and wllose S,Y111-·· 

. pa.tby and aid are offered us. 
freely. 

Our striking personal spirtuul 
expeI'iences l11ay have otheI~ 
features, but this is the secret of 
their impressiveness. 'rllPY strip 
away our excuses and expl)se our 
self-deceptions. 'l'hey reveal the 

· strength of Qur actual righteous
ness and the true direction of our 
fn tUl'e Christ.ian pl'ogress.~'I\hey 
gi ve us a llew and corrected im
pulse in the spir'itual life .. l\-Jost 
of all, if we are truly and l'lg'htly 
receptive, we are made more 
tender al1d loving, more happy 
and winsome, in tlhe qua]it,y of 
Ollr piety.-Tl1e COIJtJ.l'eg;].tjoJlc.~l
ist. 

IN the Bl'itish :Museum is n 8Ull

dried brick~ dug' from the ruins 
of Babvloll, which perhaps awak
ens IllOl'e interest than an'y of 
the others. It was the custorll 
to stalnp the soft bricks with the 
insignia of the reip;ning' kiIlg. But 
this one has the mark of a dog's 
foot in place of the royal stalnp. 
While t,be bricks lav in the sun 
to dry and ha.rden, i't is evident 
some dog;. perhaps -loitering, 01' 

hungry to find a morsel of food, 
stepped 011 tbiA bl'ick, 0 bliterat
hlg the Idug'sstarnp and leaving 
only the mark of the beast, and 
t here it remains throug-h these 
long centuries. It serves to illus
trate the deg-radiDg- process go
iIlO' on in plastic human liveH, 
st;',lnped in the j mage of the 
Grea.t ICing:, but so gi ven 11 p to 
self-pleasing and sinful passiou, 
as to show on] v the Inarl{ of the 
beast. There 'is this differenee, 
the brick must forever remain as 
it is or be destroyed; but the 
man can remain eternally as be 
is, 01' he can apply to tbe orig'i
nal Ivlaker and have the beast 
Inark relDoved and the ima,ge of 
the ICing fany restored. 

· Clncu:rv.i. .. 1l~CES· are not acci-
dents. ' ' ' 

VVM. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
artd Decorator 

LETTERS OR FOSTAL CARDS 

Addl'essed to ~09 Nortb Ave., Pla.infield, N. J. 
will receive prOlnpt at,tention. 

Allwork is executed ill a prnctlcal and Bkillfu 
:l1unner. Best of material used only. , 

ClI.ABGES JIODERATE. 

A CHA.RT OF THE WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects. 

Showing tbe unchanged order. of the days and 
the true position of the Sabbatll; 

By the Late Rev. William Head Jones, D. n. 
· .. Thill Chart opens a Une of study, that not 
nllmy of our people haye known anything ahon~, 
ann oIle that promises to aeld grent strength to 
our position on this qucH!lon. "-Sah. Recorder, 

.. ]svery ler.t,l11"l'l· on tbe great 8nbb~tb trut~ 
ought toliaV'o one;"~Present Trtlths. ./ 

Address H. L. JONES,· .. 
. 13 KeIroBs Rd., Highbury, London, Eng . 

, 

IMPEWi:C9.' IN ORIGINAL 

" 
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LOCAL A~ENTS •. 
The following Agents 8.I"f.authorlzed to receive 

Illi amounts tha.t are desll~ned for, the PubJ,spin.1t 
'Iouse, and pass receipts for the so,me. .. 

WeHt.erly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
AHhaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• I. Crandall. 

. Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
.Hopklnton, U<c..l •. --Rev....I~. F.Ranrlolph. 
Hope Valley, "R. I.-A. S. Bahco(~k. . 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. SherIDan. 
Non,uk, C(:mn.-A; J. I>otter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, It. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City.-'-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E; R. Grecne~ 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rei". A. n. Prentice. 
L(,wrllle. N. Y . ...:....B. F. Stlllman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West EdmeHton, N. Y.- -----
Brookfit!ld, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. llrown. 
DeRuyt()r,. N, .Y.-ll. G. StiliUIILIl. 
Llncklaen C~ntre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills., 
~cott, N. Y.-'-B. I,. Bal'her';- , . 
Rtate Brillbr6, N. Y.-.lohn M. Sat.t.erlee. 
LeolULrdRville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Statioll, N. Y.-''P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-nev.' H. P. BnJ'ulck. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandan. 
lUchlmrg, N. Y.-Rev. A. I~nwrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. H. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Sbiloh, N. J.-Uev. I. L. enUre)). 
Marlboro, N .• I.-He\' .. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market" N .• J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Plainfield. N .• f.-.J. D. S/,icer. 
Salem ville, Pn.-A. D. "olfl:l. 
Salem, W. Vu,.-Pl'l:lston F. Randolph. 
I,ost Creek, W. VlL.-L. B. Du.vls. 
Herea. W. Vu.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milt.on, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-MrR. Geo. W. Stillmun. 
LI'I:ke View, Ohio.-T. A. 'l'aylor; 
• 1nekHon Centre, Ohio.-.J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chien,go, Ill.-I,. C. U.u.udolph. 
Fnrlnu" Ill.-K I .... Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .Tlluet.ion, '''is.-L. 'r. HogerH. 
gog-crt.on, Wi8.-Dr. H. W. SUlluJU.n. 
Walworth. "'{Is.-E. It. Mu,xtmn. 
Alhlon, Wil-L-T. B. COlliJlH. 
Berlin, WiH.-.John Oilllert. 
Cart,\\Tight, Wis.-D. W. CUI·t.wl'igh t.. 
Utlea, Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
n()(l~e 'UClltre, ~finn.-GileR I,. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Uidley. 
WcHon, 10wa..-O. 'V. Babeoek. 
Unrwin, lowl\,.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grnnfl .Tun('t.ion, Iowa.-Rev. E. II. Sucwcll. 
Billings, M().-Rev. I,. F. Skaggs. 
Bouldel', Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, Lu.-R~v. G. W. Lewis. 
NOl·tnllvlllc, Ka.n.-O. W. Babcock. 
North LOllP, Neb.-Hev, OHclLr Babcnek. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dnk.-W. N. Burnick. 
FnyetteviUe, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. n. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVI"~NTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSlON

Any· SOCIETY .. 
WilL I .... C],AHKE, PUERIOENT. ASHAWAY, It. 1. 
REV. G .. J. CRASDAI,L, Uecording Secret.ary, 

At-:hawa.v, R. I. 
O. U. WIIlTI"ORD, CorreHponding Secreta,ry, 

West.erly, n. I. 
GEORGF.: H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regula,r meetings of the Board or managers 
oceur the third WedneHday in .Tanuary, April, 
.Tuly, nnrl October. 

- -~~. --.--.---~.---.-----.-------

---- ----- ---.- ---------------_.- --------_._. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GItEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WI1'/I G. E. GREENE, 

RE<HSTEREI) PHARMAClRT, 
Hope Valley, R. L 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A/I-FRIW UNIVEltSrfY,' 

l~qlla.l prhllegeR for Gent.lemen nnrl I,adles. 
Third Quarter beginR Tuesday, Fell. :.!, 18!)7. 

{lEV. BOOTHE COLWELl, DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOYLINSON, A. M., Secret-fl,ry. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M:, Re/.:iHtl·a ~ t' 

UNIYEHSl'ry BANK, .-

Incorporated Sept. I, IS!)·t. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,000. 
KurplUl; nuo UII~ivic1ed Profit!;................... 1-,1100. 

·W. H. CRANDALL. Prmddent. 
A. B. Co'rTRELL, Vice Preflident .. 

E. E. HAMU .. TON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-CourteHY, Securlt.y, PromptneRs. 

SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIE'.ry. 

E. M. TOMLINRON, PrcAldent., AUred,·N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secreta,ry, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N.Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, TreaH:urer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Heg-utal' quarterly meetings In February, May, 
Augu~t, anti November, at. the call of thevrcs-
1,1"0 t. 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office HourH.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

TIlE AIJ1!'RED SUN, . 
. Publlslie(l a.t Alfred, AlJegttuy Count.y,'N. Y.· 

Devoted to UnIversity andlocalnew8.· 'rerDlS, 
$1 00 per year. ., 

Address SUN PUBJ .. 18HING ASf.lO(.'lATION. 
=====:::::::::-::.=-=,"",-""'------_. __ .. _---:== 

Utica, N. Y. 
S. C. MAXSON, 

Eye and Ear only. 
'. ·Oplee 226 Geneeee Street. 

'THE-' SABBATH R EC·~O·R.DE·R.· 
............. 

DeRuyter, N.Y. / 
SABBATH .sCHOOL- BOARD. ,~ 

REV. L. It. SWINNl!:Y, President, DeRnytcr, N. Y. 
REV. J. AJ .. LISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards· 

ville, N. Y. . 
CHARLES J.' YORK,Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presiuents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.;· 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. .r.; Martin Sindall, 

. Ve.rona. N. Y:; Geo .. B. Shaw, Nlle,·N. Y.;' H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 
----.~---.----------------- .. ---.. -.--- --....:.:. .. .:-.-

-----'--------~--

New':York City. , . 
--------_._--_._-- ------

H ERBEnT ~. WHIPI'I,E, .,' 

COUNHEJ .. OR AT I~AW, 

St. Pnul Building, 220 Broadwny. 

O. C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITECT, 

St. Pun I Building, 2:!O BrOil rI W/I.y. 
_ .. _~ __ . ___ . ___ - __ . ____ ._. _. _______ .. __ . _____ 0.-

Plainfield, N. J. 
---------------- --------

AMEltICAN SABBATH TRACT 'SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .T. D. SPICER, 'rrens. 
A. I,. 'rITSWORTH, See., REV. A. H. LEWIR, Cor. 

l'lainfield, N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N .• J. 
Heg-ular meeting of the Hoard, at Pla,infieid, N. 

J., the Heconu FirBt-day of each moutb, a,t. 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAI'TIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

CHAR. POTTER, Presidcnt., Plainfield, N .• J. 
.TOREPH A. HUBIIARD, '.rh~I)'s., Plainfield, N. J . 
n. E. 'fITflWORTJI, Seeretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

. Gifts for all Denomina.tional Interests solicit.ed. 
Prompt paymcnt of all obligatiolls rcqucsted. 

W. M. S'I'ILLMAN. 

A'rToRNEY AT LAW, 

Suprcme Court COlllmisl'lioner, etc. 
- -~ . - ------ ---~ 

Salem, W. Va. 
- -r---- -~------ -- ----------. ----.--.------.~----~----

THE ::;EVEN1'H-DAY nAPTIS'l' GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next ResRion Itt Salelll, 'V. Va. 
l'mNClPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brool,l.yn, N. Y., 

.President.. 
R'n'. L. A. P],ATTS, MIlt.on, 'Vi!:!., COl'. Sec'y. 
l'no/<'. W. C. '\VHITI<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'rewmrer. 
Eo 1'. SAuNDlms, Alfred, N. Y., Rcc. Sec'y. 
-- - -- ---
-~-~----- -------- ------- --------- -_ .. ---

Milton, Wis. -_ .. _.- -----

MIL'l'ON COI~LEGE, 

Sprillp; Term opcns Mltl'l~h at, 18~7. 
IbJv. 'V. C. \\'IlITI"ORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE ANn UNJ)F)·RTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Tunet.lon. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF TH}<; ?EN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
K B. SAuNIHms, PreRldent, Milt.on, "'is. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secreta.ry, Milton, WiR. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, 'l'rea.surer, Milton, "'iH. 

AHSOCJATIONAI, ::;EURl<:'J'ARIES: Roy I". RANDOI,Pll, 
N!'w Milton, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPEN'l'lm, AHha.
wn~-, R. I., U. W. DAYlR,Adams Ccntre, N. Y., MI[;S 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., E[)WIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hallllllond, 

-La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE ROARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRR. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

WiR. 
President, MRR .• T. B. MORTON, MiltOIl, WiH. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Millon, 

Wis. 
'J'reasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOfls, Milt.on. Will. 
Rec. Sec., Mitt:!. Eo M. DUNN, MiitOIl, Wis. 
Editor of ". oman'R PflP;~, MRS. REllECOA '1'. 

Hflr.ImR, '''nten'me, Me. 
Secreta.ry, I~nHt~J'n AHHociation, MUR. ANNA 

. RANDOLPH, ])lnillfield, N .• J. 
SOllth·gnstern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CJ,AWSON, Sulem, 'V. Va. 
Central Associatiou, MRA. 1'. R. 

WU .. UAUS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
'Western AARodatlon, MRR. C. M. 

LEWIR, Alfred, N. Y. 
North·Wt~stern Associatioll, MISA 

. PHEBE S. COON, Wulworth, WIH. 
South-Wt!Rt.ern Association, MRR. 

A. n. I,ANDPHI<:RE, IJa,mmond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in tile l~rohjbition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stateu hy Prohl· 
bitloniHts themselves In the first plank of their 
National CoO\-,mUon twelve yenrs ago. Pages 
7 and 8. . . 

'rhat condition persistently refuBes to be modi
fied. 

The Prohihltlon IHBue hilS becomeillyolveg with 
the Sabbath illl:lue In n way to which we have 
given littlc heed. 

See page .10; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; 'rhe DI~ercnce. 
See pa,ge 22; 1;01' Repeal.of ,t.he Su odn,y lItWR. 

40 Pages. 1 Copy 10 Cts. 2 Copies, 20 cts. 
10 COldes 81. 

A(lcll'ess, G. H. LYON, 
Bradfor(l, Pa, 

Or, American SabbatlJ Tract Society, 
Plalnfield,N, J. 

I " 

I 

. HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared heJpa 
on t.he Illternatiomd I~esHolls. Conducted by TJle 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cent,s acopy per 
year; 7 cents a qnarter . 

THE PECULIAH PEOPLE. 

.A. CHRISTIAN MONTHLY.DEVO'l'ED TO 

.TBWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

FOUlulf'fl by tho Jate lIev. II. Frletllander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

·'rERJI[S. 
DomeHtle subscriptiolls (pel' nUIluDl) .. : ... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ". .. .... 50 .. 
Singlo copies (DonleBt.ll,). .............. ~· .......... ~ 3 u 

,,' (Ii'oreign) ........................... 5 

. EIHTORS. 
UF.v. ,Yo C. DALAND. London, }t~llg. 
ltl~V. S. S. POl\'l<~r .. J" Little G~neaec; N. Y. " 

ADDUESS. 
All bURiJlcHS COJllIiJullicatiollfl should be ad

drC!;Hed to Ule l'ullllHhers. 

. OlmSABBATH VISI'l'OH. 

PubllBhed weekly under t.he aU!;Jllces of the Sab
ba,th·sclrool·Board·nt ... ~'" .... _ ... 

ALI<'UED, N/<~w YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copicH pel' ycal' .................................... $ 60 
'l'en copies or upward~, per eopy.................... 50 

COHRERPONDENCE. 
Commulllcll,tionR rellLtlllg t.o business Bhould be 

addresHed to E. S. BilsH, 13ul'lineH8 Manager. 
Communicatiolls relating to literary mut.ter 

should lie addrcsscd to Laura A. UIl.ndolph, 
Edit~)r. 

'l'HE SABBA'l'H OU'l'POS'r. 

A fn.mily and rllllgioUl; IH1per, devoterl to BIble 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbat.h Ueform. 

PUDUAIIED :MON'rHLY 

By thc South-Westerll 8eveu t,h-day BlLptiHt Pub· 
licntion Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies lIer year .................................... $ 50 
'ren COplCH to one addrcsl:l .............................. 4 00 

THE SADUATII OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
-----.. __ .... __ ._.- _. __ .- .~--~--~----. 

DE BOODSCIIAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE'RI<,LIGIOUS MONTIII,Y IN TilE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SuhHcrtl,tlon price ....................... 75 cent.!; peryea,r. 

PUBLISHEH DY 

G. VW),TDUYSEN, HlLltrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSUHAl'PIm ('l'llll MCHsl'nger) iH an uble 
eXllonent. of the Bihle Sabbath (tJIOSeventh-day), 
BaptiFlm, 'l'empernnce, etc. ltud is a.n excellent 
'l~ap('t' toplacc hI the hn'lulif·o{ Hol1anden,-,lll thlR 

. country, to call their attention tot.heseimpol'tttnt 
truths. _._. _. ___ - . _. ___ -__ -- __ 0_- ___ _ 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEI<JKI,Y BY THE 

AMEltICAN SABUA1'H 'l'ltACT SOCn~TY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NBW .JEH.SEY. 

TERMS OF STlnSeUII'TIONS. 

Per year, In advancc~ .................................. $2 00 

Paperl'! to foreign eount.rleR will be chn,rged GO 
cents additional, 011 account of post""ge. 

No paper dl!lcollt.inued ulltil arreurages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'rnnHient. udvcrtlscments wilI he i11scl'ted for 
75cpnts 1I.1l inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
inHf.'rtionB In succeliHion, 30 cent.B per inch. Special 
eontl'al'ts made wit.h pnrties auverURing exten
sively, or for long tcrmH. 

Legal advertisements Insertl'(l at legal rates. 
Yearly advllrtiHers may hn.ve t.heir a,dvertiae

ments changed qllllor~rl.Y without ext.rEt charge. 
No n<ivert.iHements of objectionable chara.cter 

will he udmittc([ 

ADDRESS. 

All communlcllotions, whether on businel:l8 or for 
publleution, Rhould be uddressed to THE SAB· 
BA'rH RECOHDli;R, Babcock Building, PJa,infit'lld, 
N .• T .• 

TRADE MARKS
DESIONS. 

CQPYRICHTS &c. 
An,-one l!IendllllJ a sketCh and description may 

qulclrly IUlcertaln, free. whether an Invention is 
. probably patentable. Communfcatiolll!l strictly 
conftdentral. Oldest ap:ency for securing patents 
in America. 'We have a Wasblngton omce. 

Patents taken tbrouj{b Munn & Co, receive 
. lpecial notice In the 

. 80lENTIFIO ~ AMERIOAN, . 
beautlfull,. . Illustrated. )~tt ctroolat.lon ~ of 
l&8ClentlllolournaJ, weekI,., terml!l.OO. ayear; 

.Ixmon hs. .' Speclmen'coplet and HAND 
J[ ON PATBNTB'l8nt tree. Addrell 
.. ' MUNN .. ,00.-,_' I 

.881 Bro.dw.y~· •• w York.' 

.ft . 

, A FALLACY. 
,- .. . 

. ThefaUacy of the doctrine that 
. we are an right so long as we be~ 
liave that we are. right has been 
~'epeated1y '. demQnstl'ated, 'but 
there is allotber pba.se of the 
subject which is not S0 clear to 

., 
. many of us. It is possible' for 
us to even -dQ X'ightand stilJ:be 
wrong:. In, that ca.se ,it is' the' 
lnotive instead of the act that 
counts. . Paul speaks of some 
that preach the gospel. of Christ 
of env.v and strife, Here the 
preacller is rea]].v apugilist, who 
prev.el'ts the truth of God to a 
base end. rrhe true Christian 
squa,l'es both his beliefs' and his 
motives bv the divine measure. 

~ . 

The Heart of Barley, 
'l'he heart of the barley ~rain was long 

ago discovered to be rich in all the ele
ments that go to make blood, bone and 
muscle, and only the fact that every prep
al'atioll of the nutritious grain con
tained much that was indigestible pre
vented its being generally used. Mess1'FI. 
Farwell & Rhines, of Watertown, N. Y., 
have put in opei'ation aprocessby which 
the nutritious part alone of barley is 
put in attractive form to tempt alike the 
appetites of sick and well. Barley Crys
tals, as thecpl'eparation is called, iFl a 
most delightful breakfast dish, besides 
being capable of transformation into 
many delicious deserts, and is sold in 
sealed tins, thus insuring perfect purity. 
Its sanitary value as an emollient and 
diuretic is well understood by physicians. 
The manufact.ul'e]~s will send a cooking 
sample of Barley Crystals free to a.nyone~ 
sending na'me an_d.address . 

IlLUCHElt on tinH~, and Groucby 
a few min utes late, were the fac
tOl'S that turned the tide of bat
tle at W' aterloo. " To-morrow" 
is the devil's trump card in the 
ga.me of souls; and he who lis-

f). 

tens to its siren voice is lost.!,,and . ",,""'" 
his life a wreck.·, 'l'he dawdler'" 
never wins. Shakespeare had it 
right" "Let's t,ake the instant 
by the for'II,'ard top." 

ONE of England's nlost hon
ored artists ga, ve as the secret of 
any good work he had done: "I 
Inix 1Il'y colors with my brains." 
All faithful work represents the 
heart's blood, the brain and 
brawn, tranHIDuted into the 
products of the toil; and the 
world has in it nothing more sa
cred and more noble than hon
est work unselfishly wrought. -

, ' 

"VHEN a nlan isn't willing to 
he1 p hirnself, he won't find other 
people willing to help him. 

tif " • 

Small Fruit T rees~ 
I hu,ve for season of 1897 a fine lot of Straw

bel'Iies, I{asbCl'ries and CUl'rants. 

"Not How Cheal), Hut How Good," 
for a reasonable price, Also BaITed PIYJUouth 
Rocks tlnd Light )Jrabma FowlR. Catalogue. 
free. MILES RICE, 

MUton, ",Vis. 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINf. 

Freight Paid. . WalTanted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not UR represented, you can ret-urn at my ex-
pense. Send for clrculllr., E, D. BLISS, 

MiIt.OIl, Wis, • 




